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STOCKHOLM, Ofiokr i*.

T
HE Iron Mine atDiftrbp in the 
WefteraNencia, which after 140 
Yean Difufe was re-opened m 
1759, was enrirely cleared for 

Working laft Auguft At the Depth of lao 
Ells theBody of a Man was found, who had 
perifhed there, and who according to Tradi 
tion, was named David. He had   Woollen 
Doublet. Breeches of Leather, Woollen 
Stockings and Shoes. The Brain was* white 
and foft. The Teeth were firm, and in their 
Placet and the Body had tho Property of 
Iron. The Proprietor of the Mine caufed 
the Body to be placed in a Coffin, and it was 
interred the a6th of Auguft. It was carried 
to the Grave by eight of the Miners* and 
followed by forty others.

Ufl»*i QfitUr 20. Senhor Dom. John re 
turned the 9th Infant with his Squadron, 
after having been at Gibraltar, and cruized 
fome Time upon the Cdaft of Bailee. He 
ftaid nine Days at Gibraltar, and expreflcd 
great Satisfaction at the particular Attention
 find Politenefs with which he was received 
by the Governor and the whole Garrifon.

This Week arrived a fmaU Fleet of four 
Merchant Ships from Pernambuca, and a 
Fleet of Two and Twenty Sail of Merchant

  Ships under Convoy of one Man of War, 
from the Bahia ; the Cargo of theie laft con- 
fift of Four Thoufand Eight Hundred Roles 
of Tobacco, and about Two Hundred Thou 
fand Pounds in Gold.

Wtttrjfrfy Otttktr 20. We can aflure the 
Public, J»at the Infurre&iona of the White 
Boy* IjMftueUed in this Part of the Country. 

£^O ft D Q A/, Oflibtr 28.
They write from Lifbon, that in digging 

up the Foundation of an old Palace burnt 
down in the late Fire, the Workmen Tound 
an Urn containing Three Hundred Gold 
Medals of the Emperor Titus, which appear 
to have been (track foon after that Prince's 
laft fucceisful Expedition againft the Jews, 
having this Infcription. TlTO VESPASI 
AN! AVGVSTI FILIO, JVD-SIS Stf-BACTIS:

His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumber 
land's Horfc King Herod, beat the.Duke of 
Grafton's Antonius for a Thoufand Guineas. 
The Betts on this Occafion are faid to have 
amounted to more than a Hundred Thoufand 
Pounds. The Difference that determined 
this enormous Sum was no more than Half a 
Neck's Length. His Royal Highnefs, whofe 
Life was tho't in Danger, is greasy recover 
ed. An Incifion was made in his Leg, juft 
under the Knee, and a furprizing Quantity 
of Matter discharged, but the Wound is now 
beafcd.

We hear Cotrtraiffions are come over from 
Jamaica to fttip by the firft Opportunity, 
Goods proper for the Spaniih Market, to the 
Value of 90,000!.

Oa. 31., The Advices received from Ame 
rica, anrfull of the bad Erfc<3s of the late 
Ad of Parliament for regulating the Trade 
of the Plantations, and for laying a Duty on 
their Exports.and,Imports in order to defray 
the Expences of their own Government. 
The Prohibitions lain upon their Trade by 
this Aft, are gricvoutiy complained of, and 
the Rigour with which thefe Prohibitions are 
enforced by the Men of War ftationed on 
their Coafts for that Purpofe, are by no 
Means retimed, by the Americans,, who fub- 
ttft in a Manner by their clandestine Com 
merce with the French and Spaniards, and 
which muft be connived at, if any Advan 
tage is to be expelled from them, by their

vi ' "*Mother Country. On the other Hand, the 
Weft-Indians complain of this Indulgence, 
and are preparing Memorials to be preTented 
to Parliament, to put a ftop to the North- 
American Diftilleries, from French Material*.

They write from Glafgow, that great 
Numbers of Journeymen lately employed in 
the Stocking Manufactures, and buoyed up 
with high Profpe&s of Encouragement made 
them by fome American Agents, have em 
barked this Summer for Bofton and Philadel 
phia ; where it is- (aid Four new different 
Branches in the Weaving Bufinefs hive been 
already fet up.

Nfv. i. We hear an additional Duty will 
foon be laid on the foreign Importation of 
Hemp, Hempfeed and Flax, particularly from 
Ruffia and the Baltick; great Quantities, the 
Growth of our own American Colonies, be 
ing expected oVer early in the Spring. 
' Commiffions are come over from New- 
York, for Implements of Husbandry and Gar 
dening, to the Amount of 5000 1. to be for 
warded with all Speed.

By a private Letter from Newmarket we 
are informed, that his Royal Highnefs had 
takert Cold on Friday laft, which occasioned 
an Inflammation arM Swelling in his Throat, 
but that having been bled, his Royal High 
nefs was much better, and his Leg was as 
well as could be expected. 
. It is now (aid. that fqr very prudential 
Reaibns, never lets than five Regiments on 
the Britifh EftabKftunent will from hence 
forth be kept in Commiffion in the Province 
of New-York, Pennfylvania and New-Eng 
land. It is expected, that Pentacola u» Flo 
rida, and two British Iflartds in the Weft-In 
dies, will fpccdily be declared free Ports.

We hear a Lift of all fuch Goods as are 
hereafter to be deemed Contraband in any of 
the Colonies of North-America, are now 
making out, and will be fent over by the next 
Packet j according, to which his Majefty's 
Sea and Land pikers* Collectors of the 
Cuftoms, are to regulate their Conduct with 
Regard to all future Seizures. 
Extrafl of a Letter frtm a Gintleman in Virgim*, 

to bit Frind in this City, Sept. 4.
" There is the fame dull Round of Bu&- 

nefs purfued as ufual 5 the Courts are filled 
with Law-fuits, and many People are obliged 
to fell their Efrates. Melancholy and Unea- 
fincfs are vifible in moft Countenances, and 
happy is the Man that can keep his Etfcds 
together. Tobacco is low, and Grain of all 
Sorts much fallen j from whence then ia to 
come our Relief ? It can happen^, in my 
Opinion, only from the ftri&eft Frugality in 
our Affairs. Hemp and Flax are the two 
Objedls that are looked on, as if they would 
deliver us; and fo they may in a great Mea- 
fure, but (bmething elfe isf neceflary."

It is faid that the Sum of 30,000 1. will 
be granted next Seffions for the better ren 
dering the l^afon qf Penfacola one of the beft 
Receptacles for Trade and Shipping on the 
Britifn American Continent.

It has been a Queftion among the Learned 
in France, whether the Heat from a Chim 
ney, or from a Stove, is molt wholcfome ? M. 
Mongin, a French Phyftcian maintains, that 
the ferrugineous Heat from Stoves penetra 
ting through the whole Mats of circumambi 
ent Air in the Room, muft unavoidably affeft 
the Head; and that the Intenfity of that 
Heat rarifiet the Air in the Room to fuch a 
Degree as to be fuifbcating ; and ocgafions 
us to breathe a tat, fuliginous, and unelaf- 
tick Air, which^tfoduces Palpitations of the 
Heart, Afthmas, habitual Qualms, Head- 
achj, Laffi;odes, &c. Upon the Wool*, hi

concludes, that the Heat from a Chimney is 
more wholefeme than that from a Stove.

The Faculty at Pans have at laft deter 
mined the great Qyeftion relating to Inocu 
lation, by a Plurality of <2 Voices againft 
25, in Favour of that Practice.

A curious Medal, has lately been ftruck at 
Stockholm, in Honour of Inoculation } it 
reprcfents *n Altar of Efculapius, with a 
Serpent twifted xound it j the Motto, Soa-
lATO JURE NOCENOI.

In the laft Meeting of the Aflembly held at 
Charleftown, South-Carolina, his Honour 
Lieutenant Governor Bull, who in all his 
Actions appears another Pitt, being truly 
actuated with .the Spirit of Patriotifm, ftrong- 
ly recommended to their ferious Confidcrati- 
on, the pernkious Confluences of encou 
raging the farther Wear or Importation of 
French Manufactures, and it is thought a 
Law will be patted at the next general Meet* 
ing to lav the Practice entirely afide. -

Mr. Lloyd, an eminent Merchtnt,ih Geor 
gia, has lately imported feveral; Thoufand 
Plants of the Logwood Trees from Honduras, 
in order for Cultivation on the River Savan 
nah. Thofe already planted thrive well, and 
feem to promife that in a few- Years Grtaft. 
Britain may be fupplied with this ufeful Dye 
from her own Colonies, in fufficient Quan 
tities to anfwer all the Purposes of Manufac 
ture. '-,  

At a Village in Jutland; called Borglum, 
a Peafant's Wife, was brought to Bed of the 
29th Child, all born alive. . ~

The Circulation of Copper Mooey id N; 
America, has for fome Months paft been In- 
crcafing ^n Proportion as that, of their Paper 
Currency has been called in. Some Tons of 
Farthings arc now ofdacad in CoannifSon 
from Philadelphia and New-York, for the 
Benefit of fmall Change io UK Retail Trade j 
wWch, it ia thquebt, will foon occanon a 
new Dye at the Tower. . .;

They write from Madrid, that his CathoDc 
Majefty is detcjrfnin«d, at wha«e*»r£»pence, 
to promote the ART or PRINTING within 
bis. Dominions ; for w.hich Purpofe he has 
fettled handfomc Penfions upon feveral Gen 
tlemen (both Printers and Letter-Fpundora) 
who are engaged in die forwarding that noble 
Art, fo unlpeakably beneficial to Mankind.

Nty. bf Some Letters from Great Poland 
fay, it is aflerted there, that the King of tho 
Romans, and the King of Poland, 'are to 
marry two Sifters, Pnncefle* of Saxony, 
Daughters of Auguftus IU. latfr,Ki«g of 
Poland,

His Highnefi Prince >YU}*am tnejit Bro 
ther to the Duke of Yorjc) will foon be 
created Duke of Lancaftw, and have bu 
Houftidd fettled.

On Thurfday laft the .ft Inftartt, John 
Wilkes, Efq$ had Sentence of Outlawry 
pronounced againft hiin 14 the Sheriffs Coun 
ty Court in Holbourn, by 'the Sheriff, Co 
roner, and other Officers/

It is ftrongly reported, that an Embargo 
will be laid on the Exportation of Provifioos 
to foreign Parts, excepting thofi? for his Ma* 
iefty's Service, till the Meeting ef Pa»» liamcnt,

I* is laid that a grand Promotfon of Ofl- 
cen, both-in the Land and SeaStrvibe, will (hortTy \* made.

By recent Letters < from the. Grenade*, 
there is Advice, that 43 Sugar Wwp H»r« 
been, tn&fd in that Uand by Bnaitt Sub* 
je&s fioce the Peace.

A Gentleman lately arrived from Dun 
kirk fays, mat though the Supe{ficiali of (   
Woiki are tfcmoJifted, UU FoundaUoni re-.
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the greatcat Fart of their Leather;
fioatFaaaacea and ten Forge* were fct 
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r oot wus Mon eaabark liar Hcv York.
We are mforused, a BiB to encourage the Growth of Oak, and Jor the better prevent- 

any future Wafle of the national Stock

1731* confnan theand Coi, Dunbar, Surveyor-GeneraL of kk Majesty's Woods in NorthWtaaa-ica? b bu Letter to the taaae Board, of Sept. i710l-M^^fr^r.^- «fc * , - f fl -* - ^.^J 'r^uienuosn uKir nHBnstacDxrsaMx ana exaortui? Hats to Spaia, Portugal, and the Wet-la. dies. And the above < ioJ. ~

'ueOay lat hkt Royal ffisdtneis the Dukeof York wav_a*eased to eajwct*- great Sati*-
4^A£««M ^A ^A£«._ \Mm TL*^^*imm tt^i^M?« f*\ufmracoon, at arcing MT» s noaaaa i/uit* s uiais  M31, atLewiaVaus in Kent; it is the firft -«fito Kind chat has ever been ocAed, and is a Mean* of nsakiag great lauprorements in doc Art.

The Glatton East-Indiaman, arrrred from China, ha* brought home, among a Variety of other Good*, 65 i«6oo Pound* of different Sorts of Tea^w Cbefts, 71 Half-Chefts, andaBcKofCMnaWarebebde*. OnTuef- day the above Ship arrived in the Downs, and (ailed immediately for the River.
It b laid chat two great Perfbnages have very lately figaifod their Intention of wear ing nothing but what is of true BrhHh Fa- ~bnc{ in order to discountenance, a* much as  ofiMe, all foreign Manu&dnre* in this kingdom.

' N*v. to. We are informed, an Efthnate of the Civil EftaWiinneat of each of the Bri- tisn Colonies* i* North America n now mak ing out in Older to be prefentad, to Parlia-

now ready  grthelsttpedionofPi''
Saaaples of Cinaaawm, Gum Copal, 'wild Mace, and CafKa, the Growth of St. Vin- cent, in the \reJl-Incies, have been lately 

which is find to eoual the befti, wmbfi IS
froaa the Eaft-Indies.

They write from Paris, that the Chevalier de Turvot, Governor General of Guiana, tailed from Rochelk the latter End of laft Month, on board the La Briook Man of War, of 50 Guns, accompanied with ano ther Ship of War of 60 Guns, with all Sorts of Provinons. He has taken only 300 Sol-
but a very great Number of Troops will <bon fbOow.

Imported Yeferday v5Oi°°O  &  P«^rl- aftes from Triefte, 100 Ton*, 265 Ditto Iron from Ruata, 416 Cwt. Sugar, 1000 Gallons Rum from die Weft-Indies. Ex ported, 40 Tom Lead for India* 140 Cwt. Ditto for Hamburgh, 2889 ft. Indigo for Ireland, 1600 ft. Gunpowder for Carolina, fnndiy Merchandizes, to the Amount of

bb Account with oUerving to their Loattura. M That it is with the greatet Diffcnfcy vri** are able to procure true Information of the
.  ... -i. *"TT~ " BP""«; " whsch will not appear extraordinary, wben 
" we acquaint your Lordships, that the At-**• fcraMy of the Mafachufem-Bay had the 
« BoUnds to fununon Mr. Jerenyah DM- M bar, Deputy Surveyor of the Woods, be- 
M fore them, and pafc a fevere Cenfure upon 

him, tor having given Evidence ar, the Bar

- It i* said a new Academy, In the Manner of that at Woolwich, is to be endowed at .New-York, for the future training up young Gentlemen in the Art of Engineering, and fupplyine the Artillery of that and the neigh- .bounng Provinces, without being under the Nec«fflty of being obliged to have frefh Draughts from the Royal Artillery of Eng land.  *
We are informed a Scheme for hnpofing a general Stamp Duty in North America is now finiflted, upon a new Plan, againft the enfuing SefBocM ; the Profit* to be applied for the better Security and Defence of the Colonies.
If our Colonies, from any Drfguft or any Reftraints that have been laid on their Com merce, (hould take it in their Heads to raifc amongft themfclves, all fuch Goods and Ma nufactures as they are wont to be fupplied i*»Uh from England : Of what Ufe or Benefit will they be to this Kingdom t This would be a inoft fevere Blow to our Trade and Commerce, fcnd therefore it 1* to be hoped, fixae Remedy will be immediately found out >afld applied.
By a Ship arrived at Briftol from Africa, there is Advice, that Brick-Makers are much wanted by the Factory at Senegal, where ther* are already in that Neighbourhood fe- .fentl Brick-kilns t but, though the Clay is good, for want of proper Perfons (killed in (the Bufinefs, they cannot go on fo vigorously jn erecting Fort* and other publick Works and Magazines, a* could be wiflied, and loaSolatc Movements of the French on the Coafls of Guiney fcem to require. 

Entrafl tff Lttltrfrm Hamburg!), Offober 10. «  By our laft Accounts from Peterfbourgh, we learn, that 4he Emprefs had put off, for (brae WeaJu longer* her return to that Capi tal. Some extraordinary Councils have been heUI upon Affairs of the laft Importance to the Peace and Prosperity of the Empire. The bad State of Health in which the grand Duke ha* be«n, for (bmeTimepaft, ha* been the princtoA Subjea of thefe Ddtberations. It is (aid, *hat hU Highneft labour* under.. a con- fumptive Diforder, which give* littU or no Hope* of his Recovery, ana that his Phyficj- ani begin t« defpair of the Succ«(i of their Ro-

10,5000!. for Jamaica, and 143 Cwt. Lead for the Weft-Indies,
The new commercial Regulations in North America are complained of as grievous to the Colonies. Every King's Ship is a Guarda- Cofta, and every Cargo of the American Product is deemed prohibited Goods. Flour, Bread, (alt Provinons, Lumber, FHh, live Stock, Poultry, fram'd Rafters, Iron Work, Cooperage Stores, ttc. are Commodities al ways wdcome to the French and Spaniards, by the Exportation of which the Planters in America are enabled to make their Remit tance* to England, and for which they re ceive in return from the French and Spani ard* either Money, or Rum, Sugar and Treacle at 30 per Cent in their Favour s if, therefore, this Traffic is prohibited, the Co lonies tnuft be ruined, and the Mother Country, by that Means, lo/e the only gain ful Branch of Trade by which her Manufac tures are principally fupported.
A moft affecting Letter has appeared in the Papers from Cant. Summers, Comman der of an American Vetfc! from New-London for Dominica with Horfes, Lumber, Filh and Onions, but, happening in hazy Wea ther to fall in with Martinique, was boarded by a Guacda-Cofta, his Ship fcizcd, himfelf and Men ftript and imprifoned in a Dungeon among Negroes and Felons, the Vcflcl and Cargo conftfcated, the Owners fined, and the Captain charged with the Expences of Confifcation ; which not being able to pay, he has remained iif that mifcrablc Situation fix Months.
On Saturday the ijdi ult. 13 French Hair- dreffers, 19 Milliners, 17 Cooks, &c. land ed at Union Stairs from France !
On the 2ift ult. Died the Rev*. Mr. ROB, Ordinary of Newgate.
The a6lk ult. Died WILLIAM HOGARTH, Efq; die celebrated Painter.
As much has been lately faid of the Peo- ole on the Continent of America felting up Manufactures at this Time, to rival Ours, it may not be atnifs to obfcrve, that this is no new Complaint ; and we have it from the beft Authority, that in 1719, when Col. 

Sbute vfu Governor of Maflachufctts-Bay, in NewE-ngland, he infafjlnd the then Board of Trade, that in fome Parts of the Province the Inbftbitwto ftqj work*d up their

u of the Houfeof Commons of Great-Britain, " with Refpea to the Trade and Manufic- 
M tare* of this Province."

Ntv. ii. It i» now (aid, in order ID pre 
vent Impositions and nrcd^efs Expence, DO 
future Indian Chief or Black, from Africa a 
America, wfll be countenanced in Load**, 
who do not bring over proper Certincata, 
figned by their Nation and back'd by tkc 
Britifh Governor, ietting forth the Reabai 
of their Expedition ; ana whatever Captaia, 
either in the Navy or Merchant's Servile, 
importing fuch, without thefe Vouchers, wi 
be liable for the Expencr.

We hear that a Memorial^ being prtseat. 
ed by the Earl of Hertford to the Fitaes 
Court, fetting forth the illegal Prooscdiagi 
of the Governor of Goree, in attemptin* to 
eftablifli a Settlement near the River Gaow 
in Africa, that Court has declared its Duap- 
probation of his Proceedings, and he it recal 
led to give an Account of hi* irregular Be 
haviour.   , •

It t* noif reported^ 'that a *^egontMo 
with bis Excellency the 'Count de Courchy 
for the intire Purchafe of New Orleans ad 
the French Part of Lonifiana to Englajd, ii 
on the Carpet and far advanced.

Letters from Holland mention, that .Ac 
improved Skill, and Military Difcipline of 
the Force* under Coffcn Aly Caun, has boa 
difcovered to be, in a great Meafure, owitf 
to the Number of Europeans now in hl» f*j, 
particularly French, apairifli, and Dutch 
Officers, whom that Tyrant has drawn o*« 
by large Rewards, and high Promifes. Four 
tngineers, late of Pondicherry, are faid w 
have 1000 Rupees per Month ; and to Ar mourers, Gunfmiths, Sword'Cuttlers, and o- 
ther Perfons (killed in the ConftrucJion of mi 
litary Weapons, he gives 500 Rupees Bounty. 

Great Numbers of new Mullcets, Hon« 
Piftols, &c, arc every Day proving at t»e 
Eaft-India Company Warehoufw, aftr 
White-chapel Road. It is faid Thirty 
Thou/and Stand of Fire-Artm wfll be ftrpt 
among their other military Stores for Brag*- 

We are affured the People in Power *re 
fo fully convinced that the Reftriaion on U»e Commerce of the North American Coloni" 
is fo materially prejudicial to the Publiq thit 
the VcQels ftationed in thofc Parts to fce « enforced, have been told a Negligence in 
their Duty will not be thought very culpMT». till the Law is repealed at the next Seffion ot 
Parliament. . 'Tis faid fomc Amendments will be ma* 
next Scffions, in the Law* relating to Banf- 
ropt*, and that none will be allowed to h*" 
Certificates figned, but fuch dnjy M «" make full and ample Proof of Loffes at to, 
by Fire, Storm, or Tempeft, Tn*ti*wv, 
or the Failure of Perfons in their Debt or 
for. whom they were Securities, or *ot̂ n̂ 
other notable and apparent Caufe, vf£eT\, neitherNegljgencc, Exttavagaoce, norFr*»f 
didappeir.



ft is ramour'd, That the King has teen Defrauded of Fifteen or Twenty Thoufand Pounds Sterling, of his Revenue in America ; and that Governor G  bs, of Anguilla, and another G  r (of. as good a Charac ter) upon that Continent, are beft acquaint ed with the Affair.
 - We are informed that the late ME. Bon- her, of Field-Lane, who dealt in Sheep-heads, amaAcd very^iear 10,0001. in that low Oc cupation.  

Portfruutk, Ofitber 21. We hear that 20 old Men in our Dock-yard have been dif- charged lately, on Salaries of ao 1. per Annum.
We likewife hear that the Labourers, that have been difcharged from the Duty of watch ing in the Dock-yard, have half the pay of the above Duty continued to them.Dublin, Ofiiber 13. We are well informed, that Mr. Richard Brewer, of this City, (who took his Paflage laft Week in the fcildare, Capt. M'Cullough, for Parkgate) is actually gone to London, to folticit a Patent fromUtie Majcfty, for inftituting a Quadrant of his own Invention, which is formed on Principles fo accurately and admirably adapted as to be faid infinitely to furpafs any Conftruclion of that Kind, that ever was known. It is like- wife affirmed, that he alfo intends to exhibit a Plan, on an entire new Syftem, for the effectual Difcovery of the Longitude. BOSTON* Dtctmttr 24.Tucfday laft arrived in NantafJcet Road the Fortune Sloop of War, Capt. Bifhop, from Halifax. On her Paflage ihe met with fuch ftonny Weather that the Crew were obliged to throwr over 5 of her Carriage, and all her Swivel Guns ; the Cold was fo fevere that, we hear, none of the Officers, except the Captain, Were able to ftand the Deck.The Cygnet Frigate, Capt. Leflic, bound from hence to New-London, is put into Rhode-Ifland, having been out 14 Days. She met with very bad Weather, in which her Pinnace was wafhed dff-th* Deck.His^fajefty's Ship Maidftone's Tender, which^tas fuppofed to have been loft, is now at Salem. She has been in great Dif- trefs, but got in the I7th Ihftant, then a hard Gale at N. W .TheV were obliged to "bring to, the 25th of laft Month, at 6 tn the Morning.^ The Gale continued very, hard two Days' and three Nights, without any Alteration but that of a great Sea. The JMighc of the a6th it laid her down fo much that he* JJaiUft fhifted the Mainfail filled with Water, and as the Sea made a Breach over her, it filled the Forcfail, with Difficul ty they cut away the Mainfail and Boom,  which righted her'a igood deal> and then trimmed the 'Hold.' They judged themfelves in Lat. 3^-60.

We "have AHvice that the French are fet tling, with 4000 Perfons, a Colony it a .Place callrd the Triangle*, a little to Wind ward of Surrinam: They clainrl as far Weftwiuid «s the River Mariwina, Part of which Claim it within a few Leagues of fome Dutch Plantations. This Procedure of the French very much alarms their good Friends the Dutch, who have fent anEx- prefs to the. States with an Account of fftjs Affair, and another to the Commander of <his new French Colony, to know the Rea- fon of their forming this Settlement.t This Step is the more "alarming on Account of the great Number of wild Negroes on the Back of the Dutch Plantations, wboy too* at Peace «ow, may perhaps be made tho fame Ufe of «0*inft the Dutch, as the Indians on this Continent have been againft the Britifli Set- llemcntfi'"'    '
H A R TF O R D, Jawry r.1 We hfeir frt>m Shiroii, th*f a Girl of that Placei Twc^e Years old, arfd fnull (?f her Age, was a few Days ago delivered of a Son, weighing when it was born, near Fourteen rounds, and that the Mother an<| CbiU are l*dy to do well. A rare Inftance of the

  We hear from Salisbury, thai a few ago, as a Man was going up a Pair of Stairswith a Bag of Salt on his Shoulder, he acci dentally flipt, and broke one of his Legs fhort off, but being immediately affifted by a very able Surgeon, he could walk again within 24 Hours as welt as ufual. [Tbit A^LX SUR- GBoK o*tf tttubtbft A CARPENTER, us uw fuppoft it <**« a. wooden Leg that was broke.] P H I L A D E L P H f A, Jmnary 14.On Sunday laft Captain FifiSer, late of the SloQPrSaHy, arrived here by Land from North-Carolina, Jfc failed from Penfacola for this Place thc'aoth of October, but met with a hard Gale of Wind) in which his Veflel fprung a Leak, and made fo much Water, that they_were obliged to keep both
they made the 
to Windward, 
and receivingother Damage, on the Fourth of November went afhore on the Colerades, having her Rudder knocked oft", and five Feet Water in the Hold j the People then took to the Boat, and arrived at the^ Havanmh the ilth of No vember.

We learn from New-York, that the Pac ket was blown off the Coaft about a Month ago, when, it was feared, a Ship and Sloop were feen to 2nk.
ANNAPOLIS, February!.We are ftill clogg'd up with Ice, not hav ing had fo much continu'd hard Weather for many Yean} but it feems to begin to break away.

Monday laft, a very merry Set of Gentle men, had a commodious Tent erected" on the Ice between the Town and Grtentury's Point, where they had an elegant Dinner, &c. Me. and in the Afternoon diverted themfelres with Dancing of Reels, on Scates, 6rY.About a Fortnight ago, Died in Charles County, much regretttjd, Mr. Jotm TRUE- MAN STODDERT, one of the Reprefentatives of that County.
By a Paragraph id the' 3* Column of the firft Page of this Paper, our Readers will fee, that we are like to have TONS OF MO NEY foon imported into North-America ; a great Part of which we may reafonabh/ ex- peel; will center in Maryland* as long as we Continue to take TWELVE ENGLISH COPPER HALF-PENCE for A SHILLING. ThU is a growing Evil, and if not foon put a. Stop to, muft be of bad Confequence. .Will any Creditor take looo Docen of Coppers, for a -Debt of 50 Pounds, reckoning rOollars at y/6? NO. ______

AnNAfot.il, February 6, 1765. T» h SOLD *t PUBLIC PEN DUE, by ibt S*bfcribtr, tm Wthtftay tin I ytb D*f if March next, ut XII tCtttk, at ibt Htuft if Mr. Reynold* in Annapolii, tgrnabtt ti tbt L*ft "~ " **4 Tifsmnt tf &/. Bepjajnin Talker,

R HRNDRlCt JSSttX, who U»I/ I CUM Pafleager ia dke AWr/ Oqtt. 7b*ttU*it from Jbttir&m, to P*t*t/n River, iatliU Prtt- viaOB, bt Alirt, sod win apply to Ti***t Timer, in 8*Mm»*.T*ont k* wiU kMr of Sotaethiof to/" hit Advanu|e.

BY Virtue of a Writ of Fitrit*uu, to m« 41- reded, from the CommifEoocn or Tronws Of the Piper Currency Office, againft the Laads and Tenements of Col. Tl»m*i Ltt, ItSm of Princt- Gnrrit County,  deceaf«d, to pay and {atiifr unto the (aid Office, the Sam of Two Hundred Peands Corrcnt Money : Notice it hereby given, that, on Wednefday the loth Day of Mtrcb next, at tba Houfe of Mr. Jrtb*r Cberltt* in FrtArJd-Ttwm, betwixt the Honrt of II and IV in the Afternqpn, there will be fet up to public Sale, A Trad of LAfJD called S-watUavt, lyiat Bear the Month of St**c*t where Bnjtmi* Mattmli now lives, con taining 150 Acre*, more or left; that, at the Re- tarn of the Writ, I may have the Moaej nudy, as I am conunanded.
Osoaoa MVRDOCK, Sheriff 

k Count/.

ONE FIFTH SHARE of tbe BALTIMORE IRON-WORKS, confiding of a FUR NACE, Two FORGES complete, and another FORGE now Erecting j together with One Fifth Share of afl tbe LANDS, IMPROVEMENTS, NEGROES, CATTLE, and Other STOCK, belonging to ihe faid WORKS. Time will be iltowid Tbr Payment of Half the Moner, if the ParChifer defiret it, upon bij giving good Security n>r paying the fame with Inter«ft. Any Perfon jucllned to purctufe, or deilroui to fee the faid Woiki, or to receive any Information concerning them, may apply to Mr. CUmnt BrttJti, tbe Ma-
BlHJAMINTAIKIK.

THERE is in the JaU of this City, an able, bodied Convia Servant Man, who has  bout Six Yean to ferve. He WAS pat into JaJl, bccaufe he wa* too Refractory to be manag'd by hi* pttfent Mafier, but may, under proper Difci- plinv, tarn oat a valutbla Servant. Any Perfon living remote from thia Town, may have him,- on, paying the Charge of thia Adverti/cment, ao " Prifon Fees. Enquire at the Printurg-Ofrt.

HERE i* at tbe Plantation 
_ A>» near R«k-Crttk Church^ tata op a* Strays,
A dark Dun Horfe, near 15 Hindi high, branded on hi* Shoulder* and Buttocks with the Letter O, hat a white Spot in hii Forehead, fome Saddle Spots on hi* Back, ii a*Batoral Pacer, sad fhod all fours. Aad,
A dark Bay Mart, iboot 11 Hands high, ni* a wiin) Spot in k^Fawbcad, too* Saddk Spot*, pices  atmalljr i b> n« Bnad aarcdvabl*. I Thai Owasr or Owners may Lavf tas«

T» bi SOLD iy PUBLIC FEtiDUS, M tbf Hnfi tfMr. John Onne, in George-Town, in Frederick Ctntj, n tt* Ttntb Day >f Ma/ »/*/,

PART of Two Trads of vtloable LAND, lying in the Smgtr LmuU in FrtAritk County j OM of which it called Prtfnii Mfrtb, th« «tb«r called Sft*r Botttrn, adjoiaiog each other, aad / Tenanted oat. . < <. .u,
ALIXAMPI* CvimiiKft 
NIHIAM EDMOHSTO*.

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.
TJROKE oat of A**t -Jj Two following Pafow, whoted for Horfe-Ste«Jing :

Jib* FtrrtU, «boot < FMt UgH, wears Ids owa Hair, and i* «bo«t as V«aH old.Ditmii FtrrtU, aboot to Yeari of Agt, his black Hair, about 5 Feet 4 laches higS, and of a dark Complexion. _   >Whoever take* op and fecnret the fsld FeUowi, fo that the Sobfcrib«r miy have them agara, mail receive the above Reward, or Tea Poondr for either t and if "brought to Anm^ftUi, reafoaabla Charges will be allowed.
' ' •' JosirH GALLOWAY, Sheriff.*

^ th«

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcribtr, about the 3th of Ntvtmbtr laft, a bright BavMire, about ijf Hind* high, a Star in her Fore head, and branded on the new Buttock T B. She had with her a fucking Horfe Colt, a .dark. Bay, with a Snip on hia Note. ' ' Whoever tike* up tbe f»W Marc and Colt, and bring! them to the Subfcriber near (hall have Forty Shilling* Reward, paid by'
JOM») ~

THERE is at the Plantation otjtrtmi*b Sfiitrt, at Stntff, in Frrtttriek Coanty, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Dun Mare, about 1 3 Hindi high, a Stir in her Forehead, a Snip on ber Nofe, h Hip fhottcn, branded on the near Shoulder fome- thing like f D ind a Blotch over them, ii a ns- tarifPicer, and Nine Years old. 8bf k*d QftV large Bell, mark'd II.
The Owner may have her again, on proving hi* Property, and paying Charges.

s in my Cufhx(y, committed as a X Runaway, « Man about 5 F««t 6 Jncaw high, clad in s blue Coat, red Jtckit. s«d "rirrjusl, a Scar in hia Fonbead, ii a rery fbapk PeUay, pretendi to bt a Schoofnufter, *a4 is lbp«iM<D b« ttel Man admUf«d b, HL&KJLJK^tfrlOthof Ntvtmkrlrt. 
His Mafbnr is defir»d to take him twtf,

County.'
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Book*, are demmd to caH aad fade eke taaw. by 
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loafer ladajgeace wifl be given. And thofit who 
acgVft to comply with to moderate a Reaaeft, 
may depead oa betag Seed erithoat Lot* of Time. 

(6*) -f~£ TaoMAt RicBAaatoa &Com».

SOLD fytbt SutyriMi* Annapolis,

A LIKELY Couatry-bora NEGRO LAD, 
 boat 15 Yean of Age; a Servaatt Man, 

whc*|fca aboat 6 Yean to fare, by Trade a Ber 
ber, Tereke Maker, aad Hair-Dreaert aad a 
Panel of old Saik. Time win be givea for the 
Payateat of the Moaey, oa (mag Security if re- 

' 1payiagl««t.
BDMVBP RDTLABO.

C«/«rr/ County, Jf*m*r,j, 1765. 
"IJ AN away from the SaWcriber, living near 
XV, Primfi-FriJtritk-Tfvm, on the firl Day of 
Offtttr Ufl, a Negro Man named LnJrm, about 
3 c Years of Age, aad about j Feeuy Inches high, 
of a yeDow ComplexiOB, ftammen in hi* Speech, 
if exaamiaed flriAly, bow legg'd, aed when he 
talk*, oae Corner of hit Month ftaadt ewry, aad 
i« a Cooper and Carpenter by Trade. Whoever 
take* ep the faid Negro, if in the County a/ore- 
(aid, and brings him to the Subscriber, ft ill re 
ceive Forty Shfltiojrt Reward : If taken .3* Mile* 
from borne, Five Found*: And if pot of

Seven Poaadi, aad reasonable Chugetvace,
CO  ROBIBT FnlL*WD.

AS I am come to a Re&lotion to decline the 
Boiaei* of TAVERN KEEPING ia a 

very wort Time, ia order to wind op my Affairs \ 
I give this public Notice to all thofe whd ate In 
debted fc> me, either by Bond, Note, or open 
Atcoaat, to come and difcharge the fame at or 
before M*rtb Coon eafuiog, as ao longer Indul 
gence will be fiven. My fole Motive for thii 
prefing Rcqaifiuoa, is, from a real Defirc I hive 
to mau good my Bngagemeati to tbob Gentlemen 
whom I correfpood with j therefore I hope I may 
not be compelled to make afe 'of any further Ar- 
pmeats with my good CnBomen for their Com 
pUaaoi. ^ (6«) HIMKT

THB BUSINESS, at amaL it carried oa at 
the late Store of 1l**u Kitb~4ftm and 

Compaay, where auy be had all Kiadt of £«r» 
AM. aad E^-Jaete GOODS: Cables, Raaatag 
Rigglag, Aacbon. Sail Deck, aad aD Kiadt of 
Ship Chaadlcry Ware: Likewiie, Wtfi.btM* Rum 
by the Hogmead, old JhW^r, Wine by the Pipe 
or HogAeatf, aad MoUBet by the Hogibeaa, oa 
wry rafoaable TCTBM. 

(6*) -y. C STBWABT tf RICU«RBSOB.
TOBBbOLD, 6 

TRACT of LAND adjoining to the Town 
of MtfrntfAefi, on Pet*xt*t River, in Pra^t- 

County, caQed Btmw't P*fmrt.*a*rim-f 
ing sao Acre* { whereon it a acw DwcUmg-Hoofii' 
zS by 26 Feat, iaimed ia a very aeat aad eon- 
veaieat Maaaer; a new Kjtckea ao by i$ Feet, 
(under which it a ftnaH Stone Cellar); and a Sta-. 
ble. About Half the Trad is fine hard Harm, 
which may eafily be improved to very great Ad-« 
Vantage: The other Part is v«y level, aadrof a 
godd Sod : The Sitoatioa ia very coareaieat for 
either a Merchant or Tavern Keeper. Alfo a Lot 
of Ground in the .Town of AWtf»yA«M, whereoa 
u a very good Stoae-KoaM t/> Feet bpue, with 

Tl good Store Room, Lamber Room,/,Compcing 
Room, with a Brick Chimney thereto, Ban* a Lodg 
ing Room, on the it ft Floor : Above Stain there 
it Three good Room*, compteady f aimed, aad in 
good Repair; there i* *J(o a good Cellar under tike 
Houfe, the full Site thereof, wkh Three conveni 
ent Room i therein. The Whole to be Sold toge 
ther, or feparate, as the ParcbaJer choofe*, tor LtuUu Bllli of Exchange, Sterling or Comnt 
Money, upon very reafomable Term*. .  

All Peribn* Indebted to the Eftate of CWaW BtoMi, late Decealed, are deAred to fettle and 
difcharge their re/peaire Ballaaccs by the Tenth 
Day of/«£raer7 next { otherwifr they may ilrnead 
oa being Soed and Wafranted, without Retped 
to Perfoni;, 

(") ' WILLIAM BIABII, jiaior, Bxecator.
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feen at Mr. tleaVa Qaarter aboat-8 Wetfa ift, 
where be told them ha waa goiegtojranb (£f. 
tot, and dtoald patt for a Fieeaua..

Whoever take* ep the (aid SmVaTaad eeDten 
Urn to the Sabfcribfcr, ffuQ receive Fife Poetdi 
Reward. AH SkipweW, tad AUKt* of VamX 
are forcwaraad carXvrng Jam off at their Peril i 
aad in Cafe he fcefjl QTcBried off, aay MBJ 
gmag lafofiBaakm thereof, maB. »po.Cee»i»fla 
o/.tae Oiaadar. receive THlktY POUNW 

.  *"   S (lf) CHA. CABUU.

AN away from the oabtcribert, ia dieCkf 
of Ae^e&V. on Seaday the ail Dw Hi 

laft, a Coavia Servant Man ntrndT* CUrk, a Blackfmkh by Trade, born in the Wet 
of MmgUtJ. mack pitied with the Small-Pa*, tad 
ha* a large Sore OB hi* Right Leg, which occtfoai 
kimto W lube, aadtatTcgBMKhrwerdiMa 
aboat c Feet o iacket high, roand HomleV'd tad 
floopt ia hit Walk, is « loty FeUow. aad eean 
hi. own Hair, which it bmck aad cnrii, fall 6"i /fl 
aftd black Eye. , he b aboat >7 Yean of Aft 
Had oa when he weat away, anew FaH W, 
white BhJit, blae Feanoaght Tacket, and l«ht 
cdlour'dCletk Under-Jadtet,  Pair of new Bad- 
Btia Bnseche.. bmck Worfled Stoduaji, tad t 
Pair of grey Yara ditto, aad CoeBtry made Shod K, 
bat a* he it aa anfal YiUaia, he mar hm p> 
eated other Clnatkmf It b iappoU he wot 
awajriia Coeapaay wfcfi a free Wcaua, wh6 ftrftd 
harTiajejBjkii D*. Jtee 4V*wf*j)ne la 
TM*W, ami perhaps dief may peiftfor Mta «r'

Whoever focwet 4h» t«M oamat, fo «k« » 
may bi had ag«ia, fluO reoafve TEN POUNDI 
Raward,
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THURSDAY, February 14, 1785^

I HE following excellent Lett*, from 
Lord ffTartt*, to K. WILLIAM III, 

"glorious Memory, is taken from a late 
DON Paper, with the Introduction, and 
think cannot be unacceptable to oar 

leaders..

_,._.... om*m ittud fetvh dHuau^ magnum 
rttpublit* vulnui imprejfum ejl: imperator 
et parent gtnerti bumant, t^tffia, capttu, 
imclufus. PttN.FANlCYR.UKMIUS.

'T has been a Complaint, we find, in 
former Ages, that Princes were immured 
in their own Palaces, befct with Spies 

_ upon their Words and Actions, and 
"ruth was debarred Accefs to them with as 

Irict Prevention as if it were a dangerous 
land downright Aflaflin. This clofe Irnpri- 
_9nment ana Argus-caution, has been prac- 
lifed, at fome Periods, fo Succefsfully, that 

root a Whifper, much lefs any written Infor- 
Itnation, could fteal into the enchanted Caf- 
Itle, that was not qualified with a Certificate 
lof Safety, and had not'firft received the Paff- 

port of the Fairy-Minifter : But in the Time 
of our great Deliverer, King William, whe 

ther this Magic Art had not arrived here to 
Hrs utmoft Perfection, or that th« Prince him 
self was too high-fpiritcd, to brook being 
I made the Prifoner and mere Echo of his Scr- 
I rants, I meet with an extraordinary and cu 
rious Letter, delivered or fent to him by the 
Earl of Wharton, in the Year 1689. As it 

j is written with a truly Englifh Spirit and 
Freedom, I wlfli, in Honour to the Memory 
of the nobUe Author, you would print fome 

I Extractfr/rom ft; which I will give you 
i faithfulfjk his own Words.

«< Tt tbt KIN Gi

•O

pl man
a true Engliflj- 

, and one that wishes to fee your
Majefty happy and glorious, as a Reward for 
the Protection you gave to our Religion and 
Laws, in driving out a Tyrant who .endea 
voured . to dcftroy both, 1 think it my Duty 
to lay before you the defperate Condition you 
are brought into, ( by the Flatterers, Knaves, 
and Villains, you have the Misfortune to 
employ.

" You will forgive my fpeaking plainly,' 
flnce both your own State and the Nation's 
require it ; for ifyou do not, without Delay, 
wholl 
tabl

y change your Conduct, you are inevi 
loft and undone.

" You have loft the Hearts of a great Part 
of your People : Ypur Court and your Coun 
cils arc filled and guidfd by fifth Men as moft 
of all feck your Ruin.

" Thefe fad Truth* are vifible to the 
 whole World ; and I wilh it were as cafy to 
propofe a Remedy, as to know the Difeafe.

" It would be an cndleft Work to lay be 
fore you afUthe particular Mifcarrhges *nfd 
Misfortunes ; yet will I mark out Tome of 
the Principal, which fcem to have caufed fo 
great a Change in your Affairs.

" Many of King Jartes's Friends, and 
Others, known Enemies to. the Laws and 
Government of England, were received into 
your Councils, and promoted to Places. of 
greateft Truft. This was thought* Fatality 
upon yqur Majcfty, that you ftould pick out 
the moft obnoxious Men of all England for 
your Miniftcrs, when the Declaration you 
publiflied at your coming over ww principally 
awinft evil Miniftcrt, and th*jou made 
Mal-Admimftmioa die. chief Ground to

juftiry your takiitff Amis. If ybti did riot 
come over to repair the Breaches,that were 
made in our L»ws and Constitution, what 
can you -urge but Force, to juftiry what 
 you have done, which would deftroy the 
Glory of your Enterprtee? We have mtde 
you King, as the greateft Return we could 
make for fo great ft Bleffing, taking this 
to be your Defign ; and, if you intend to. 
govern like an honeft Man, what Occafiqn 
can you have for Knaves to ferve you f' 
Can the fame Men, who contrived and 
wrought our Ruin, be fit Ittftruments for 
our Salvation ? Or with what Honour can 
you employ thofe againft whom yoU drew 
your Sword ?

" We have the Charity to believe, that 
this one falfe Step hath occafioned all the 
Reft} and that, miftaking TOUT Men, vou 
har'e been milled in your Meafures. We 
are willing to lay all Faults at their Doors, 
if your Majefty will not protect them, and 
take all upon yourfelf. This is a Rock, we 
hope, you will avoid ; for it hath been fata) 
to feveral Kings' of England.

«« What, or who, bu$ fucn Men, could 
Hare rendered your Majefty fufpected to your 
People ? Thofe who, Twelve Months fincej 
would have poured-out their Heart's Blood to 
ferve you, have facrificed their Fortunes, and 
all the* Hopes of their Families, for your Sake, 
do now grudge every Penny that is given for 
the neceflary Defence of your Government; 
and repent their too forward Zeal for a Mart 
who defpifes his beft and only tnie Friends,' 
and miftakes the Way to advance both his 
own altd the People's Intereft and Glory.

" I will fay no more on this fad Subject, 
nor accufe or name particular Perfons, whofe 
villainous Counfels have almoft ruined you 
and us, left I may be thought an Enemy to 
their Perfons rather than their Counfels. 
Can you think, Sir, that any of thofe Men, 
who have ferved King James in all his In- 
tbrefts, with all their Hearts and Might, 
could be fuch Villains as to leave him, but 
they faw it abfolutely neceffary for their own 
Safety, not Love for you; and, doubtlefe, 
they have fcJ much Honour and Gratitude' as 
to betray you to him, whenever they can. 
No Man of Reafon will ever think otherwife 
of them.

'* Can they be your Friends, who hare 
recommended Perftns to rdoft Employments 
that hate you ami your Government, and 
can never be ratthrtn to vou ? Arid, where 
they could not put In all fuchj as in fome "of 
the great Commiffions, yet have they pre   
vailed for at leaft orrt or two of their Friends, 
who delay and entangle your Bufmefs, and 
make it impoffible for the Reft to ferve you 
as they ought, let them deiign it ever fo Hn- 
cerely. By the Means of thofe Men, your 
Enemies never want, Intelligence how all 
your Bufmefs goes everywhere.

" Almoft ail their Imps are as bad as they, 
and many in your own Family of the fame 
Stamp. Some of thofe who daily ferve you 
with every Bit you eat, 2nd every Drop you 
drink, may Poifon you.

 " Though it frems ftnmge, that any Mart 
mould have the Impudence to recommend 
fuch Perfons to your Majefty; yet we ceafc 
to wonder, when w« fee the Corruption of 
yottrC&urt and Minifters: The whole Town 
js filled with infamous Stories, how they fclf 
Employments, &c.

and whofe Safety and Welfare is bound up 
with yours S Not fuch who would be in tfie 
feme Poft, or better, ftould King lames be 
re-eftablifhedj and bf ve betrayed you to him 
ever finpe you H*e employed them."

7bt SPIJIT

A T.A L E.

If COHTKAOICTIOM.

By R. LtotD, Jf.'
HE 
C

t fc

very fillieft Things in Life, 
Create the moft material Strife. 
fcarce will fuftet a Debate,

Will oft produce the bittereft Hate. '
IT is, you fay  I fay 'TIS Hot.
 Why you grow Warm  and I im Flot. 
Thus each alike with Paffion glows, 

cAnd Words come firft, and after, Blows,
Friend Jerkin had an income clear, 

Some Fifteen Pounds, of more, a Year, 
And Rented, oh the Fanning plan, 
Grounds on rriuch greater Sums ptr Am. 
A man of confequence, no doubt, 
'Mongil all his Neighbours round about : 
He was of frank and open Mind, 
Too Honeft to be much refin'd, 
Would fmok*his Pipe and tell his Tale/ 
Slhga Rood Song and Drink his. Ale. 

, His W ife was of another mould j 
Her age was neither Young nor Old ; 
Her Features ftrong, Jwit fomewhat plain } 
Her Air not bad, but "rather vain ; 
Her Temper neither new nor ftrange, 
A WowXN's, very apt to change j 
What (he moft hated was Conviction, 
What flic moft lov'd flit Contrmdiaion. 

A charming Hbufewife ne'ertbelefs ;
 Tell me a thine fhe could not drefs, 
Soups, Hafhes, Pickle*, Puddings, Pics, 
Nought came amift   fee Was fo wife. 
For the, bred Twentv Mnes from Town, 
H**i brought a Worla of Breeding down, 
And Cumberland had fcldom feen 
A Farmer's Wife with fuch a Mein j 
She could not bear the Sound of Dame j
 No JMi/treft Jtrkln was her Name. 
She could Harangue with wond'rous Grace 
On Gowns and Mobs, and Caps and Lace; 
But though {he ne'er adorn'd his Brows, 
She had a vaft Contempt for Spoufe, 
As being one who took no pride, 
And was a deal too Countrify'd : 
Such were our Couple Man and Wife ; 
Such were their Means and Ways of Life,

Once on a Time, the Seafon fairj 
ForExercife and cheirful Air, 
It happen'd in his Morning's Rosun 
He kill'd his Birds, and brought them hoMi,
**  -Here, Cictlj, take away my Gun~ 
<« How fhall we have thejfe STAKLIKOS 

done?"
  -Dnu t what my Lavt f fitr Wits art 
Starlinf!, trty Dear -t they're Tbrvjbti, Child, 
Nay now but look, confider Wife, 
«« The/re STARtiNoa"  ̂ « 
Sort I cmjvJft as well ai jvw, 
1 haw a Tbrvjb and Starling tot. 
" Who was it Shot them, you or I ? 
" They're Starlings"  7kiflfl«  "

you Ik." ' , 
/Vjj, Sir, take back your dirty 1VtrJt 
/ Jtmtftur Lcmguai) as your Bird, 
It tufbt ttnaki a HuJbanJ Blujh, 
Tt trt# « ltfftA"kttt a iTrru/b. 
M Thndh, CICUY I"    Ta    » a Star-

ling"    ffa** At this Conjuncture you ought certainty
to tnrft none but fuch u you can,entirely f The Lie again, and.then a Blow, confide hi; ruck alone, whole Integrity is I ttov^s carry ftrong and quietCohvi ti,» known to the World ; whofe Principles have And mnr, the Pow rs of Centradicliun. brought them-to your Strvtcr^ltdlnteitfti ' '.Peace

on.



reacc 1000 eclu'tl, and aU was w«U» Ht woe Imprudence to rebel. pf keep the; Ball up *f Debate Againft thdfe Arguiaents of Weight.A Year roli'd on in perfed cafe, 'Twas, ujmtiitt^ and wbtt miptutfa 'Till in jts courfe and order due, Came March the twentieth, fifty-two, Quoth CICELY, Tbit charming Lift-, N» Tumults nnut m Blntn, nil Strtfr. Wbat Fof/i we -ware tint Day b/1 Yntr f LereL, knu jrti Beat mi (lxn, ay Dear f— Sort it wAt ialt and ah fur J *Tt wrmigUft t&wt * Bint-,A Bird tut vmtb a fugle Rxjb—" A Starling"   «w mj Love, a Thnflj.Tb* ft mnntai*— "that HI deny." ,    Tnfre torw, g»J HmfisnA   -" WifT" yon Lie. « Again the (elf- fame Wrangle role, Again the Lie   again the Blows. Thus every Year (true Man and Wife) Enfucs the fame domeftic Strife, Thus every Year their Quarrel ends, They Argue, Fight, and Bufs, and Friends ; Tis Starling, ThrJfc, and Thrufh, andStarling ; 
You Dog, you B^  ; my Dear, my Darling.

that b* BehayiolS aitirdy proceeded rngto an utter locapacityjto find out which was ac tuated by A REAL REGARD rot THEIR COUNTRY.
The famous Mulatto Man, Who called himfelf King Kadgo, and who was commit ted to Newgate on Tuefday lan\ has for fome Time baft preyed upon the Public, pretend ing to be a King, or Foreign Prince, and hiring Livery Servants, taking genteel Lodg ings^ obtaining rich Cloaths from Tavlors, and fuch like Impofirions; when apprehend ed (at which time be had two Footmen to attend him) he had a Crown upon his Head, compofed of rich GoUtLace, which, upon Examination appeared to nave been ftolen, a few Days ago, from a Mailer Taylor, whilfi he was chuung a Pattern of Lace for a rich Suit of Cloaths.
We hear, that Orders were iflued out on Tuefday, by the Magiftrates fitting at the New Guildhall, in King-ftreet^ Weftmin- fter, forthwith to take up all Kinds of Va grants that (ball be found in the City am Liberties thereof. A moft excellent and fa lutary Determination, and worthy of Imita tion all over die Kingdom. Aututit »fa Mm vftt never palled iff bit Cltatl

LONDON, O&iber 37.
T is diought the proroguing die Parlia ment will bring a great deal of Money into die Funds, especially as die Minrftry will not want any Money dus Year; confequent-rhe monied People will be tired out: And , in <be Opinion of fome able Politicians, feeau to- have been a principal Reafon for proroguing die Meeting of die Parliament; and that die grand Conteft now is, who (ball hold out longeft, die monied People, or the Miniftry,

A Correfpondent fends us Word, that die reading die Account of a Duel in die Pa pers ot Thurfday, between two Irifb Gen tlemen, brought to his Mind th« following : Sir Daniel O*CarroI, an Irifh Baronet, in the Reign of Queen Anne, having left the Spanifh Service, in which he commanded a Troop of Horfe, and which he brought o- ver with him fome Time after, met with Sir Harry O'Neal, his Countryman, in the Spa nifh Service, who upbraided him with die Treachery of his Condud ; on which a Challenge was given by Sir Daniel, and in die Encounter Sir Harry was run through the Body : On Sir Daniel's perceiving it, he ftooped, and taking his wounded Friend by die Hand, faid, " Dear Sir Harry, if you are Dead, Speak"—T6 which Sir Harry an- fwered, " Ntt Dead, but Speeches, by G—."About Two Years ago died Mr. Robinfon, a Tinman irt Gray's-fnn Lane. This Per- fon was in general moderate and temperate, as otner Men ; but he had fome Peculiari ties. He ufually puUed off his Shirt, and laid on the Bed, without any Sort of Cover ing, Winter and Summer. He made no Kind, of Difficulty of Eating Ten Pounds of Meat, or he could, if he chofe it, Faft for a Mondi: But the rhoft remarkable Thing concerning him is, that he could Eat or Drink three different Sorts of Provifion, and krinf up either at his Pleafure, clean, as it went into his Mouth, and not mixed as in the Stomachs of other Perfons. Sir Han« Sloane arid Dr. Mead were of opinion that he had Three Stomachs. An eminent Sur geon wquld have given him a confiderable bum for the Liberty of opening his Body after his Death, but he would not permit it.A Whifper is circulated at the Weft End of the Town, tfcat die Admiralty will not be much longer in Cemmiifion, but put un der the fole Direction of an Auguft Perfo- nage, who is very popular in th« Kingdom.A great Pcrfonlge wifcpi^Uf f°r &>tne time been folficitcd by both Sides of the Queftioo to efpottje their Party, lino* on account of his Refclfal, being looked upon as unfteady in hitTl • *i « • ••• • M* > **% f» •

ftr the Spate ifFerty Tears. John Barker, of Channing in die County of Kent, Labourer, was bom in die Year 1700, and died in die Year 1756. At die Age of Sixteen, he was difapppinted in a Love Affair,, on which he vowed, never to pull off his Cloaths, or to go to Bed, till he fhould regain die Affedions of his Miftrefs  which vow be religiou/ly kept, and continu ed to flccp on the Ground, or in a Chair [without pulling off his CJoaths) the remain ing Forty Years of his Life.
When his Cloaths were much worn, heufed to have them fcwed or patched by any good- natured Neighbour, who would take the Trouble to do it; and at the Time of his Deceafe, his Coat was at leaft of Twenty- feven different Colours, from die Patches, which, from Time to Time, had been fewn on it.

This Story the Inhabitants of Channing well know to be true.
Bath, Off. 26, 1764. This Day the Corporation of this City unanimuufly voted diat the Town-Cleric fhould wait on the Right Honourable Lord Chief Juftice Pratt, (heir worthy Recorder, with die following Letter: Tt the Right Htn. Lord Chief Jvftice PR, ATT, "\J 7"£ the Mayor, Aldermen, and Com- VV mon Council of the City of Badi, beg Leave to prefent our grateful Acknow ledgments of your upright and fteady Con duct on trying Occafions in that High Office, whkh, by his Majcfty's Goodnefs to his People, you now fuftain. And the near Connection we have the Honour of bearing with you, Sir, as a Member of our Corpo ration, not fuffering us to be any longer fi- lent, we, with great Sincerity and Refpe&, join the public Voice, teftifying to you our Thanks ; and that a Monument may remaio amongft ourfelves of our perfonal and parti cular Refpe& and iuft Attention to your Character and Conduct, defire you would Dcrmit us to aflc you to fit for your Picture, as a perpetual Memorial of what ought never to be forgot by Us or our Pofterity, whilft the Spirit of Law and Liberty remains in any Part of diis free and independent Kingdom. Tt wbitb his Ltrdjbip ftm after return'd thefollowing Anfvatr:To LEWIS CLUTTIRBUCK, Efq; Town- Clerk.SIR, 0<7. 26, 1764. Y Connection with the City of Bath makes me receive die Honour of diis ilimcnt with particular Satisfaction, and a moft fcnfible Pleafure in finding that my Conduct Has been approv'd by that Cor poration. I hope I have done my Duty j I have endeavour d to the utmoft of my Abi- _ _ , ..^,_ lities to adminifter Juftica according .to die J near Lfwir-MarlltrMgt, hi

by aH the Tie« of Oaths and Confab** well as by diofe of Allegiance ** ' ™^} O die beft of Sovereigns : Tl_ _, Land fhall always be, as it ought. Guide and Mafter, from which I ha that the Prerogative of the Crown,', Liberty of die Subject, fpring from' rent Root, the Good of the People, fo clofely knit together, that they ftitutionally infeparable. I beg thu of you^to reprefent to die Corparatioa* ftrongly I feel the Marks of Regard w diry are pleafed to exprefs for me fa unanimous Refoiution ; and I entreat wT* 1 convey to diem my beft Acknowlc' for the Notice whereby they have K) ( ly diftinguiih'd
. Y«ur moft obedient bumble Servant,

C.-PIATT.J
A N N A P O L I S, fetnur,

We are now fo free from Ice hot, dw I Boats crofs die Bay as ufual.
Tuefday laft arrived at his Father1! Bonfc in Town, CHARLES CARROLL, jnpr. Efc (lately from Lwbn, by Way of r»rrim) after about Sixteen Years Abfcnce from hit Native Country at his Studies and on hi* Travels.
On Saturday die a* qf dm Infhnt, caw on the Election -of an Alderman for thu Ci ty; in die Room of die Hon* STIMU» BORDLEY, Efqj Deceafed, when Dr. U* TON SCOTT was Chofen and Swoa'ita that Office.
The fame Day came on die Eleclwo rf Two Common-Council-men, in the RoMji of die Hon*" Mr. CALVBRT, Disfn by his Removal from Town, and Mr. man SCOTT, what MdP» Joi and ISAAC HARRJS, were Chofen and Sworn. IThe prefent members, and Officer*, this Corporation, are as follows : JOHN ROSS, Efq; Mayor. Honk " DANIEL DULANY, Efq; Records.ALDERMEN: Jionkl* BENJAMIN TASKRU Efqj MICHABL MACNEMARA, Efq; j* GEORGE STEUART, E/qj ir JOHN BRICE, Efqj 

WALTER DULAKY, Efqi UPTOH SCOTT, Efq;
COMMON COUNCIL: 'William Roberts, 

Nicholas Maccubbin, 
Jonas Green, 
Lancelot Jacques, 
Charles Wallace, * Thomas Hyde, 
Horatio Samuel Middleton, 
Alien Quynn, 
John Campbell, 
Ifaac Hams.SAMUEL CHASE, Efq; Profecutor. JOSEPH GALLOWAY, Efq; Sheriff. Mr. THOMAS HODOKIN, Clerk,

( SAMI 
JOSEI

WHEREAS OM JOHN HUNT, left «»{/W, and la tlM Year 174*'''*tnS/ Pa*ft Parilb, t+b'mtrt Coon^, ai a Saddler, and nmon* to Wnftnt the taw OpinMT i from ibeoce, 'ui uud, to CmmttrfamJ In Gurgit, aod from thwiu Jmpftime j aad in Jemnmrj, \ 764., at it !  «IloM* ke ordtml m Cargo of Good* frtwn Lndn, »   dirtdcd to MeflK B*r/t* and Ktgttt "»*' *' ffi*t to be left with MefP'. HW •»& *JJJ,
J^mHmut be ftill AJiW, and wijl »p?|r "jjj iobfcriber, living in BfltimMre-fmu*, NfJ**, M will BMT of SoMKhby to bu Adv be is Dead, which i*  ofTlikdy, nj will brieg a proper Certificate of kU, SuMcriDtr, fhall r«eeiv« a MWARD of GUINEAS.

(IX*) JOH*

 WBtVB
CORN at Two SUM** and al«> Two HandwTof

Principles, lately decUrcd at a pubjfc TAJe, L»WI of tfeu Kingdom, tt which I am bound (*6) JOHN iTlT^



WHERKA9 the Rev*. Mr. MOXK1S, of Gortltikrt in die CounW of Mtntptofrj, it the Yew 175$, took th« Refoludon of leading hit native Country, aad went to the Rev<. Mr. JONeS, Re£or of St.St#*n'» and ^yf/w Bari/he*, ia CW County, Mar/fat, where fcr made feme St*y : Bat hii Friend* hive had *o late Account* of him. If faid Monai* be mil Alive, he may hear of fomething jnoch to hii Ad- vantage. by applying to the Snbfcriber livitg in Btltimort-'Tvw*, *W«W. . Or, if he i* Dead, the Subfcribrr will be much obliged to any Perfon that it acquainted with the Particular* of bi» Death, to 5n/orm him by Letter or otberwife.J°" • Mi a a TM AH. ju«a»

county, fth+frj 4»f/«V BOLD ly tin SVBtCXIBER, mt PttMe rt*4u, tt tit Ma^ajTAbnUum Andrew* itt Trtm&i, *t On ft* MnMitt in April
\ TRACT of LAND contaiaiag Five f\ Hundred ACRES, called aad known by tbt Name of DtnuilPi Sifoiiria, lying on we Great Pall* of G**p*w4rr River, and about Pr*» Mile* from the Notti*rt*m Iron-Work*. ., ^Any Perfon indinable to purcbafe, Bay be flwwn the Land before the Day of Sale, and be acquainted with the Title and Term*, by apply ing to /(7*) ' WILLIAM Yoowo.I F chft Gentlemen in Virginia, who ordered l/aiab Rttinfn to Contrad fer, and Build a bhip for them on Uttlt-Cttftank ia Dtr/it County, do not, before Monday the 4^> °*7 of Martb, enable the faid Ifoiob Rtbinft* to Pay the Builder, and Blacldmith's Account*, for (aid Ship, accor ding to Contract, which ha* been often demanded, the Ship muft then be fet up to the higheft Bidder, and Sold, in Order to procure Money to fatiify tbofe Claim*. She i* a Arong, well built Ship, «nd will carry about 400 Hog&eadt of Tobacco., f**) ——.————.—~»*—<—— 

Cbarle* C»««/T, February, 1765.ft it SOLD at PU BL1C r BNDUB, tn Wtdntjdoi tbt i yb tf March, btinm^ tbt fiftnJ Day tf Curt, mi tbt Htn/t tf Benjamin Pbilpot, in Port-Tobacco,/»r Riaaj Sttrfag Muuj^-t^ gtt4 London Bilk  /£*ri*Mgt,

FIFTEEN Coontry-born SLAVES, vim. a infty, likely Cook Wench, about 36 Yean at Age, who underrUnd* Kitchen Affair* very well, and is likewife a good Spinfter; three other Wenches, very little turned of 20 Years old, all very likely, hare been brought up to Plantation ' Boftnefi, can Plough well, and cut pretty well with an Ax i two aole Fellows, about 23 Year* of Age, that have likewife been ufed to all Manner of Plantation Bonoefs, one of 'em an exceeding good Carman ; three pretty Boys, from 9 to 1 2 Yean of Age, which have been ufed to, waking at Table, and riding of Errands ; aad fix Children. The Sale to beglr «t JJ o'Clock. (4V) FBAHCII WABB.
Ti tt *QLD at PVBL1C fEN DUE, M tmfJaJ'tbt i6tb tf ibii Infltnt February, at .tbt Htuft tf Thorna* Alien, in tbt Land tf Charle* Carroll, E/j; tn tbt Stutb Wtft Branch  f Patuxent fivtr, in Prince-George'/ Cnntj,ONE Negro Man, one Negro Woman and her two Children, a Boy and a Girl j feveral Horfe*,'and Siccdiog Mare* i Eight Head of Cattle i Houihold Furniture 4 a good Cart; a Parcel of Cyder CaC s ; about 40 Barrel* of Indian Corn ; and 40 Bawds of Wheat; for Bill* of Ex- Sterling, or Current Money. The Sale continue till all are fold. ("») THOMAS ALLIN. N. B. The Nevroei are very orderly, and un- derflaad all Kind of Plantation Bufincft. J

to

  tt SOLD by PUBLIC , ibt Httjt tf Mr. /ofepb Maccubbin, *t*r An- napolit, tm SmturAtj tin i$J tf tbi, /•/««/ Fe bruary, /«f Kmfr $ttrli*i Cfjkt tr g*4 Bilk tf

TWO or Three Country, born NEGROBS } among whom i* a very good Sawyer, un- dcrftand* Hewing or Drawing Clap - Board i, aad »ll Som of Plantation Work.
Luiar.

HERRAS 
the Subfcriber,

i7c 
wi/e ofbath Eloped from him iherefbra to forewarn all Pcrioo* from Truftmg her on hi* Account, as he will pay no Debt* of her Contracting after the Datehewf.

C^KMAII.

T O 1 B SOLD,

A NEW SCHOON£R» of about 30 Ton* Bur then, a prime Saikx^jnd com- pleatly Rigged : A* alfo a Uke- !7 NEGRO MAN, who ha* 'been bred to the Water, aad ia good Pilot..
BI>IA*

CH»H, aear ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA. January 3:1, 1765.f» tt SOLD <t fUtLlC rBNDUt, Ij tbt Sntferittr, Exttmttr tf /*> Lafi WtU Ttfiamnt tf John CoMll, Gntltman, aW tmrfuttnt tt tbt /aid Will, tu tbt 8/* Day tf May *txt tnfning, ml tbt fltn/t tf Mr. Arthur CharluMi, in Frederfck-Tpwn, /» Frederick Ctnntf, Maryland, /«r SftrSng MMVT, BiUi tf Extbmmgt, tr Cmrttft M»ntj tf Penafylrenia, Maryland, tr Virginia, at tbt nrrnt fata tf

A VERY valuable Traft of LAND called MtrrjlanJ, containing 6300 Acre*, being and lying rn the laid Coanty of Frtdtritk, along the lower Side of the SbanaJtt Mountain, aad the Bank* of Pattvmatl River, within 12 or 1 3 Mile* of the faid FrtJtritk-Tnvti and Cooit-Houfe, where great Trade and Bufinefs i* carried on. It i* very convenient for a Dutch Settlement, aa many of tbofe People tfv% on the neighbouring Land* about it: It well Wooded and Watered, and near to two large Iron-Work*. It will be Sold all together, or in Parcel*, a* may befl fuit. A Year'* Credit will be given for one Half of the Purchafe Money (if defifed) upon giving good Security, and paying Intereft. A Plat of the faid Trad will be left at the Houfe of Mr. Cbartttn aforefaid, together with an anthentick Copy of the Will ot the (aid Jtbm Cthrill. THOMAS COI/VILL. N. B. Thiir Trad wa* advert!fed in the Mary- lantGaKtttt of the l 2(h Stfttmbtr laft, to be fold on the 14'* of April next, but a* that will happen in the Time of the Provincial Court j it ia therefore poflponed to the Time aforesaid. (") /
NATHANIEL ADAMS, BLOCK-MAKI*, AVING fupplied huaftif with the beft of _ _ Liquor*, and having good Scabling, hereby¥'ve* Notice to the Public, That he ha* opened A V E R N, at hi* Houfe near (he Dock, in ANNAPOLIS, where all Gentlemen Traveller*, and Others, who are fo kind a* to favour him with their Cunom, will meet with the beft of Ufage, and the kindelt Entertainment, from. Tbtir bnmblt Strvant, ('0 NATHANIBL ADAMS. N. B. He carrie* on all the Branches of the BLOCC-MAKC*'* Bnfincf* aa nfnaj.

XHB Subfcriber hereby give* Notice to hi* Creditor*, That he i* ready and willing to tr up, upon Oath, every Thing he ha* in the World, to be divided amongft them ; and if they refufe this, he muft be forced to Petition the nut AflVmbly, in order to beg the Favour of the Be nefit of an Ad to be made for hi* RcliefT/ * r <?.

POUNDS REWARD,n AN awar from Dttr.Crttk, ia the upper Part JV °f Baltimtrf Coanty, JUraktm Svtrbatt, Tayfor, a Gtrm**, fpeak* broken En^i/b very quiik, fomething like the Neutral Frtntb, about c Feet 8 Inches high, .of a dark Complextoa, aad black Hair. Had oo when he went awaju a Woe Sortout Coat j hi* other C loath* not known, a* ha bad feveral Suits with him belonging to Gentlemen who had given him Cloth to make up, aad car ried away with him a Quantity of blue Broadcloth, and Trimmings, the Number of Yard* not known. He rode a remarkable fmall, pretty, black Horfe. Whoever take* up and fecnret the (aid £«*•*«//, fo that he may be bad again, and gtve* Informa tion to the Subfcriber near Dnr-Crttt, (hall receire the above Reward, and rafonable Charge*.. NATHANIBL JOHN Gitas.

STRAYED or Stolen the Beginning of Jtuausry pad, from the Subfcriber, neaor the Wttd-Tardt in Prinet Gttrtii County, a Bay Horfe, a bow* 7 Year* old, and 13 Hand* high, a Trotter, branded with S on the near Buttock, and ha* a remark- u able Spot oo hi* Nofe where the afofe-evil happen*. 'Whoever take* him up and return* him to ibc Sobfcriher, wall have Fifteen Shilling* Reward.
KlKCl.

I 
f

/

HERE i* at the Plantation of J,b» Ki*yt aearthe Wwl TarJ, a Black Steer fuppo-fed to be about 4 Year* old, mark'd with a Swal low Fork and an ander Bit in the right Ear, and an under Bit and a Hole- in the Left. ~"The Owner may have him again, on proving •hit Property, and paying Charge*.

THERE i* at the Plantation of M***t, 7*/Htf> ^ near LJte/t.Piff.Gttt, \oFrtJtritiComrf, I taken up as a Stray, a low, fqnat, black Geldinc. ' of middle Age, with many Saddle Spot* on hia /* ' Back and Side*, branded on the aear Buttock tana Q 3 M, and a D over the Figure 3, aad oa the off Buttock and near Shoulder imperfectly.The Owner may have him again, on proving hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

E Subfcriber. having fet up the BLOCK MAKBR'. BLTSfNESS, at the late Mr. on the Dock in A,^WSf/, hereby aire None, to the Public, That tbe> may be fupplied *«h al Sort, of BLOCKS ind PUMP? to »« the moft reafonahla -Rato, '

THERE i* in the Pofleffioa of Natbamiti HM&, near the Brick Church, 'ia Princi-Gttrft'i County, taken up a* a Stray, a Light Grey Geld ing, about 13} Hand* high, branded, a* near a* can be made out, L S, and appear* to be old.

THERE it at ths Plantation of Gftrgt Btermfl, junior, ia FrtJtrick County, near £•»*/-. Cruk, taken up a* a Stray, a middle-fix'd Sorrel Mare, with a Blaze Fare, pace* and trot*, branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock p- — "• — ' — '»»•AMNAPOLIS, February 6, 1765. 7»bt SOLD at PUBLIC rBNDUB,•y tbt Sub/crittr, •* Wl4xtf&t) tti i \tb DM tf March ~*t, at XII »*CI«k, at tbt Htnjt ,/ JlaV. Reynold* in Annapolis, afrttablt tt tbt Lap Will anti Ttjlamtnt tf Ctl. Benjamin Taflcer,

.] 
7

______HB Subfcriber having been confined a Time in ^ytn'i-Ttwn Jail, in

ONE FIFTH SHARE of the BALTIMORE IRON-WORKS, confifting of a FUR NACE, Two FORGES compleat, aad mother FORGE now Erecting i together with One Fifth Share of all the LANDS, IMPROVEMENT**, NBGRO£S, CATTLE, and Other STOCK. belonging to the faid WORKS. Tin* wffl b* allowed for Payment of Half .the Money, if the Purchafer dcfires it, upon his giving good Security for paying the fame with Intereft. AnyPtrfcn inclined to pnrchafe, or defirous to fee the faid Woiki, or to receive any Information concerning them, may apply to Mr. CJtmnt Br*Jb, the Ma nager. > '

BY Vinue of a Wrk of PM /W/*/, to me eU- re«ed, from the Cotamiffioner* or Trailer*

. will confer on r/tor »•/*«**»& a particular

JOMH

County, for diver* Sum* of Money, which he la at prefent unable to pay, give* this public Notice, That he intends to apply to the next General Af- fembly for an Aa for hit Relief.
^ ^ ______JAMB* DALBV. npHERB i* at the Plantation of Jamt, Dti*• ia Ca+utrtGtmn, near the Court-Honfo, token op a, a Stray, a (mall Sorrel Gelding, with a Switch Tail, a (null BUae down hi* Face, aid has no oerceivabk Brand.The Owaer may have him aga hi* Property, and paying Chargei;

/A3

of the Paper Curreecy Office, againft the Laada aad Tenement* of Col. Ibm*, Lft, late ofPrimtt- Gnrt/i County, deceafed, to pay and fatitfy nato the faid Office, the Sum of Two Huadred Ponada Corrent Moaey : Notice U hereby givea, that, on vYcdmfday the aoth Day of MVW* aext, at the Hoof* of Mr. Jrttmr Cttritt* ia /VMr^-frrv*. betwixt the Hou(* of II and IV in th*-AAemeo«, there will be fet up to public Sale, A Trad of LAND called f<u«^tW, lying near the Month of frame, where Bttjtmi* M*tl*U new live*, con.- taiaiag 1 50 Acre*, more of left j that, at the Pr tora of the Writ, I ma/ hate the Money re, a* I am commnded. •'•
»ai>pci, Shtriff of



THERE u i» the JaiottbtrCkjr, aaabk- 
bodied Convict Servant linn, wfio baa 

about Six Yean to ferve. lie wta pit into "1«fl, 
becanfe be WM too Refractory to be autug'd by 
hit prefetu Malta, bat may. varier proper Difd- 
ph'nc, ton oat 4 valuable Servant. Any Perfo* 
tiring remote from this Towm, BUT have Mm, on 
paying the Charge of thia Admtiaeaent, and the 
Prafofj Few. Enquire u

ALL 
BO*L

tnhhtad to -the Snbrcriber, f*, 
Mote of Hand, or Book Accoony 

are reqaaOM to com*, tab nnd pay their re- 
fpedive Ballance*. M or before the irft of April 
next, or they may expeft to be Sued and War 
ranted, witbont farther Notice. **

JOJIFM COWMAII*.

_ _ _

*HB Subfcrrber* beg Leave to inform the 
_ PUBLIC. That they hare lately Erected, 

at BJLTIMOKg-TOirtf, in MA-aTL*nD, 
A DIS TILLER V for making RUM; which. 
(by many good Judge* who have feen it) if allow 
ed to be one of the target, complected and belt 
confradtd STILL-HOUSE of any in NORTH - 
AMERICA: And having fnrnifhed themfelve* with 
an expert DISTILLER, and a plentiful Stock of 
MOLASSES, they purpofe to carry on the DIS 
TILLING BUSINESS extenfively, and to fop- 
ply conftantly the*Demand for Home-made RUM, 
at nearly the fame ai the PbilAJtlpbim Price*, at 
Jeaft on much lower Term* dun the Province of 
MA*TLAMD ha* bten generally fupplied with that 
Article. The ROTH already made by them has 
been highly approved by the be ft lodge*, *nd 
deemed foperior to either PbiUblfblm or tfe-w- 
Exglanj RUM; and they hope to give Satisfaction 
to the Public, a* well u maintain their own Repu 
tation, by continuing to make alwayt of the fame

AS I am come to a Resolution to decline the 
Bufinei* of TAVERN KEEPING in a 

very fhort Time, in order to wind up my Affair*; 
I give this pnbtk Notice to all thofe who are In 
debted to me, either by Bond, Note, or open 
Account, to come and discharge the Tame at or 
before hUrcb Conrt eafoing, a* no longer Indul 
gence will be given. My fole Motive for thit 
preffing Requifitton, i*, from a re*l Dcfire I have 
to make good my Engagements to thofc Gentlemen 
whom I correfpond with ; therefore 1 hope I may 
not be compelled to make nfe of any further Ar 
gument* with my good Cnftomer* foAheir Com- 
pfianee. (6*) * HENBT G§«»*WAY.

tO BE SOLD,

ONE Rtjndred Acre* of Liad M*r, 
in Awfrric* CosHrty, called SPA«».OW>. 

RaqutiT, whetcon fome Improvemenu are 
made, and Capt. D*viV D*vii now Lives. 

'For Term* apply fo the Subscriber at lit 
GMIK'*, in * —

approved Quality.
A* this Undertaking ii fo weft calculated to 

promote the general Trade of the Province, and 
fo convenient for fupplving 'the Country Trader*, 
Farmer*, tec. who bring their Prod ace to Btlti- 
nert Market, a* well u to promote the private 
Emolument of the Owner*; it it hoped the Public 
will give proper Encouragement to a Branch of 
Trade fo ufeful, and fo much wanted in the Pro 
vince. '

Any Gentlemen wanting Quantities of RUM
for Exportation, by giving timeout Nodce may
be fupplied, and proper Allowance made to fitch,
by fttir bumbli Sirvanti, '" "

SAMUIL tf Roaiar PuaviANce,&Coap.

*HERE ii in my Cuftody, committed a* a 
_ Runaway, a Man about 5 Feet 6 Inches 

high, clad in a blue Coat, red Jacket, and Breeches, 
a Scar in his Forehead, i* a very fimple Fellow, 
pretends to be a Schoolmafler, and U ioppofed to 
be the Man advertifed by Mr. Cbirlit RHgtlj, the 
loth of Ntvtmttr laft.

• Hi* Mailer i* dcured to take him away, aad 
piy Charge*.

IEIEMIAH JOKDAM, Sheriff 
f of St. Jferr'/ County.

T*HB Sobfcriber ha* now opened hi* TAN- 
I YARD at UppER-MARLnoaovcH, and 

wiff take jn HIDES to TAN againft the Middle 
of Mirth, at the following Rate*, <i»z. Sole U&et 
at Five Shilling*, Upper Ditto Tann'd and Curried 
'at Eight Shilling* each Hide. A* they will be 
Tann'd whole, without (lit ring, they can be cot 
out to more Advantage in Shoes, or any other Ufe. 
He will give Ready Cafe for Hide* and Skin* of 
all Kind*. He has for Sale a Parcel of Goat-Skint, 
which make exceeding good Chair Bottom* ; alfo 
fome Shoe* and Check Handkerchiefi, at the low 
ed Rates. (tf) C- THOMAS ALLAN.

COMMITTED to my Cnfiody, a* a Runaway, 
a Negro Man, whofe Name i* A*tbt*j, and 

fays he belong* to Mr. fuUtr Guat, in FrtJiritk 
County.

Hi* Mafter it defired to take him away, and 
piy Charge*.

DANI*>L JIHIPIK, Sheriff 
. , . , , ;. of Cbarlti County.

Ttl* SOLD bytbt Sutfcribfr in Annapolis, 
LIKELY Ow.try-bom NEGRO LAD, 

_ _ about 15 Year* of Age; a Servant Man, 
who bai about 6 Year* to fervc, by Trade a Bar 
ber, Peruke-Maker, and Hair-Droller j and a 
Pa/c*l of old Sail*. Time will be given for the 
Payment of the Money, on giving Security if re- 
qtiMwd,. and paying Inltreft.

' •, EDMUND RUTLAND.
Ctlvert County, Ja*u*n 7, 1765.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Pri*ct-Frt<brick.7t*v*, on the firft Day of 

O4*tW laft, a Negro Man named £*»*», about 
3 c Year* of Age, and about 5 Feet 7 Inche* high, 
of a yellow Complexion, flammer* in hit Speech, 
if examined ftriclly, bow legg'd, and when he 
talk*, one Corner of hi* Mouth ftandt awry, and 
it a Cooper and Carpenter by Trade. Whoever 
talcet up the faid Negro, if in the County afore- 
faid, and bring* hjm to the Subscriber, mall re 
ceive Forty Shflllna*) Reward : If taken 30 Mile* 
from home, Five Pounds: And if out of the Pro 
vince, Seven Pouada, 'ud mfimable Ourgn.

•-** -^ •*P* E«.* ire.

J****rj 14, 176$.

THE Subscriber intending to decline keeping 
PUBLIC HOUSE on the firft of Mr/ next, 

defire* all Perfou Indebted to him, to fettle their* 
Accounts, by Ca(h, Tobacco, or Bond*, by the 
Fifteenth of Mmrcb next i otherwife he will be 
neceffitated, in hit own Defence, to oblige them ; 
and all thofe wlio fail, may depend on being Sued 
or Warranted, as the feveral Debt* require (with 
out Refpeft of Perfont) ; which wiUJbe very dif- 
agreeable to • f~

Tttir vtrj ttmtlt Sn*v*nt, ^ 
(lf) BENJAMIN PHH.LPOTT. 
Pork, Wheat, or Corn, will be taken in Pa/, 

if brought by the Tenth of

jf***ftliit Dittmbtr IO, 1764.

TAKEN out of Mr. MiUUtt*'t Honfe, on 
Friday lad, a brown Drab Great Coat. 

pretty much worn, fplit at the End of the Sleeve*, 
and fever*I Buttons gone off the Bread.

The Perfon, in whofe Pofleffion it may be, can't 
do led than return it from whence he took it, which 
will greatly oblige the Owner. ^ f .

TOBESiOLD, >

A TRACT of LAND adjoining to the Town 
of Ntni*ikam, on Ptmueui River, in Printt. 

Gnrgf\ County, called Btanti't Ptftnn, contafn- 
ing 220 Acres; whereon is a new Dwelling-Hoofe 
28 by a6 Feet, finiflied in a very neat and con 
venient Manner; a new Kitchen 20 by 16 Feet, 
(under which is a fmall Stone Cellar); and a Sta 
ble. About Half the Traft it fine hard Marih, 
which may eafily be improved to very great Ad 
vantage : The other Part it Very level, and of a 
good Soil *. The Situation U very convenient for 
either a Merchant or Tavern Keeper. Alfo a Lot 
of Ground in the Town of Nitti*gl>em, whereon 
i* a very good Stooe-Houle 30 Feecfquare, with 
a good Store Room, Lumber Room, Compting 
Room, with a Brick Chimney thereto, and a Lodg 
ing Room, on the firft Floor: Above Stair* there 
i* Three good Room*, cpmpleatly nnifhed, and in 
good Repair ; there i* alfo a good Cellar under the 
Houfe, the full Site thereof, with Three conveni 
ent Rooms therein. The Whole to be Sold toge 
ther, or fepaxate, a* the Pnrchafer choofet, for 
itftlrm Bill* of Exchange, Sterling or Current 
Money, upon very reasonable Terns.

All PtrfoM Indebted to the Eflate of Ctlmtrt 
8t*Ki, late Deceafed, are defired to fettle and 
difcharga their refpeftive Ballance* by the Tenth 
Day of Fikrnary next; orh>rwife they may depend 
on being Sued and Warranted, without Refoeft 
toPltrfom. T7

{<*) WILLIAM BjAxtj, junior, "Bx»entor.

MIk. CHARLES WALLACE h.vinr prt, 
me •» hi* Bninef* of STAY-MAKfNO 

and ranJUbed me with a compleat AffortmeBt of 
GOODS^fbr carrying it on ; I hereby give Notice 
to hi* Caffomer* and Others, who (bail pfeafc to 
Employ ro«X That their Orders for STAYS w9l / 
bo ExecMed to the be* Mtmer ; and u the Btv 
finef* cannot bj carried on but at a great Expnce, 
I hope they wilKalway* contrive me the Money at- 
foon as pofibk,\after receiviag the Stay*, a [ 
fhall allow a oonfilerab**) Abetrroent in the Price*, 
for prompt Paf, or Three Month* Credit. 

CO Josem Foaasj.

ALL Perfonj who are Indebted to L*wtna 
Spnetr, Efq; of Livtrp^l, for Dealiagi ei. 

ther with Himfelf, or wkh hi* Itte Padon ia 
MtajliML, are defired to pay their rtfpt&ive Ba- 
lancet to the Subfcriber, who it properly auikona'4 
to receive the fame.
~~ ITT* hoped that f«ch Perfoni u can pay diredly, 
will, from a Ccnfideration of tbt) l*ng lndtl(iM» /f | 
they already have bad, make • Poiat of dohg k. 
And thofe whofe Circutnftancei are foci at M i*. 
quirc (lill fome further Time, moft (if ttftyckWi 
to avoid being Sued and Warranted) come to dw 
Subfcriber at Pijc*t*v>*], and fettle their Accows 
to hit SatisfaAion, otherwife they may defeat- 
on Severity being ufed.

I have remaining on Hand for Sale, FiftaM 
Crate* of Flint Stone Ware, confiftipg of E 
and Plat**, Tea Wire. Mugs, Bowls, &r. 
Four Tiercel of Bottled Beer, about TcnHnndra*) 
Weight of Britijb Refined Sugar, from 15X10 
2/6 frr Pound, and 20 Dozen of Men* Lcathtf 
and Women* Stuff Shoes, neat and. fafhioaabti j 
which I will fell at a reasonable Rate, 
Tobacco. ("). \f

RAN away about the Middle of ty«»*V bi, 
from the Subfcriber'i'PJtntition beyotd lit-

, a Country-born Mulatto Fellow callj_ 
a> Ee lived feveral Year* on P^/v-Jjbnti It ii. 
known to moft People who have ufed thM*y» W 
it about 5 Feet to Incbet high, hat a long crook*** 
Nofe, one of hi* Hand* ha* been burned by Ga- 
powder, be 1* much given to Liquor, andwka ... 
Drunk i* very talkative and quarrelfome; at Wat '•' ' 
feen nt -Mr. MLM't Quarter about d Weekt ato, 
where he told them he was going towardt Cfcf- 
itak, and (honld paf* for a Freeman.

Whoever take* up the faid Slave, aad deb'fwi 
him to the Subfcriber, fhall receive Fivt Poaodi 
Reward. All Skippert, and Mafter* of Vd&lt, 
are forewarned carrying him off at their Peril i 
and in Cafe he fhonld be carried off, ioy Perfca 
giving Information thereof, fhall, upOftCenridn 
of the Offender, receive THIRTY POUNDS 
Reward. (lf) CKA. 'C»»iotL.

RAN away from the Subfcribert, in tlwCiir 
of Amtmptlii, pn Sunday the 211! Diy of

Olhtur la ft, a Convia Servant Man owne 
Clmrk, a Blickfmith by Trade, born in tb« 
of E*fl*fJ, much pitted with the Smtll-Pox, *•«• 
ha* a large Sore on nis Richt Leg, which ocafio*« 
him to be lame, and his Leg much fwell'd j be it / 
abott 5 Feet 9 Inche* high, round (houldcr'dud 
(loops in hi* Wajk, i* a Infty Fellow, and ««tn ' 
hi* own Hair, which i* black and curli, fall fttti 
and black Rye* i be 1* about 17 Yean of Ar» 
Had on when he went away, a new Felt Hat, 
white Shirt, blue Fearnought Jacket, and lit* 
colour'd Cloth Under.Jacket, a Pair of new B«<*- 
fkin Breeches, black Worfted Stocking!, >a4 * 
Pair-of grey Yarn ditto, and Country mt/de SkoeM 
but a* he i* an artful Villain, he may h*« p*- 
cured other Cloathing. It it fuppofed h« 
»w«y in Company with a free Woman, 
her Time with Dr. Jtb* SinxiJ** '« 
7ruw, and perhapt they may paf* for Mtt

Whoever fecure* the faid Servant, ^ • 
may bt had again, fhall receive TEN PCUN1* 
Reward, paidV 1 I»*AC H>»«»»

(«') « .
4NNAPOLIS: Printed by Jona* «rwn and t&fHfem |ttaD, in Cbarl**-Strut. All may be fupplied witK thia GAX*TTE at 12*. and 6</. per Y«a*. ADVERTISEMENTS of 

Length are inferted for 5*. th« F|rft Week; and I/. e«cfc Tim* aftw : And Long Onrt in Proportion-
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M A L A G A, .M IJM i a\JHERE arofc here in the Night '•   ^between the ijd and-OAth of this 
M Month, a terrible Storm* »*n- 
*|L gled with Rain, Thunder, Light 

ning and Hail. In an Inftant ithe Riven 
fwefled fo confideraWy by the Fail of the 
Waters which rusted down from the Moun 
tains, that they flowed again into the City; 
and artfc in fame Streets as high as the firft 
Stories of the Houfes ; fo that jevcral of their 
Foundations gave Way. Divers Perform, 
and a great Number of Cattle, periOied in 
this Inundation, whkh carried before k the 
Cellars and Magazines filled with Wines, 
Oil, RaiGns, attd other Mcfchasdi*«4. 
The Lots is valued at 3000 PCM», wkhout 
eoffiBfeheodaw the Damages of the jfaufee, 
whkh am.renjswesl uninhabitable by this Ac 
cident. The greater Part of the Vineyard* 
are defth>y*Vthe Villages aaxi their Fields 
are ruined, astd we exped to-hear Newt ftill
 tore oiel^snohoJy, whkh thU Storm may 
have occasioned at Sea.

JL G JF/ D O N. 
87. Irt September laft the Prinotfc 

_ _ Cuftom-houfe Yateht, .Capt. John 
Read, JaJM^atssi tirlth lotLenrkk in Shet- 
iami. with <wf tCuafafevoaA Officers on 
fjoati*  *% wa Aatiewti} ** *.. The Ship b*- 
fav. ei« aid .e*ez*> ihejr 4>aing a Leak, and
 MreioUigaeT «*>fK* metPoreriMaa' to refit. 
On the'Amnaepa of the Day. they failed from 

eUawriv the Pikes MiAake, or by 
t«t the Weather, they found 

i the Beeaben on the main 
astd to avoid immediate 

into * SIMS!! Bay fur- 
Uidea withR«ee*ref*ftupen- 

JfectheyJacssBsy.Jbuck on
«fl' CnC BklOTC ^T fnaMaT %^OW*

si faithful Negro, whom Capt, 
tyoiight from the fieuth S«as, 

fwata off with A Rope in queft of dry Ground j 
")i» he foniid,,though by the ?ea Mark on 

Roclu, U.W** evident that it was many 
... .;..: Waox at fuU Tide. By the 
ince ofth.c.fope they all left the Ship 

MMatfesM 9f>*e OAcers before mentioned, 
whowthig />Jd .and corpulcftt, chafe rather 
a»4ray oh hoard j they has) bat 
tWwrci Y'hey^nien  ndeswousvJ 
elrnrb ttrtfRdoJrs, and the Advance of ehe 
Tide redoubled their Terror. At laft- (he 
Negro di&oWrefa Cleft, .ty W(h>ch they 
aiigbt asccswl she Rock. aeoyeJiich Water 
Mark) thb.ChA terminated in a Hollow or 
Grotto, where they all took up their Night's 
Abode. Next Morning at Ebb they defcend-' 
td to reconnoitre their Situation) and found 
that the Rocks, were inaccefliblc, rjor could 

any ways get round, as the Rocks 
link a Semi-circle, extended OQ both 

into the Sea. Tbet then in Def- 
pair returnej to their Ship, where they found 
the Officer they left oa board, upas) the 
Main Shrouds* from whence be had fcarfteiy 
been ten Miswtcs, before the Mart came by
 fie Board, and was f»liowcd by theForcmaft: 
And now thtfMrluU worked fi> chat ihoy ail 
refolved to-fctye her ig»n, whteh thoy did 
with mych Drftdilty, and had not been tang 
en Shore before {he went to Pieces. Thus 
they were to all Appearance reduced to the 
Alternative of Starving or Drowning i which 
carried them Ca a more minute £xamiaatioo 
of the Rorkx, when one of the Sailors feund 
a Place whnhAeeairJ to or&r <he hare Pof-

fternation 
Read had

whkh, h(MM«rar, in thdr
was aotumd M all. He mountwi, s)nd
ftrried a Rope with him, and fefteood it to

the Top, by wbhjh. the reft tot up alter him. 
Thus being«c«ACMUy to all Hopes delivered, 
half naked, and alwoft pejriflicd, they fought 
and found a Hut, where they repofed them- 
felret, and after procured a Cortveya«we to 
Lerwkk.

This, though a feemingly romande Rela 
tion, Is in fpery Ckcumftance ftriclly true.

QOtbr 30. A Farmer's Wife, at Bladt 
Nodey, near Braintree, in £flex, who has 
not been married Five Years till the latter 
End of next Month, has been hrQugkt-to- 
bed Five Times during that Period* and had 
Two Children at a Birth each Time j (he 
lay-in of the laft two an July, and is now 
with Quid again. Only thrc* of the Ten 
are Uviog. The Age* of the Hulbaad aod 
Wife sogMhet do not^sjwui»t,w 43 Years.

rWerhear a very rcmafkiMf Ckcumftance 
h*. alfoovered itfelf in th* 
A Podbit in the Grocery flgftneji 
of Twenty Y«a<s Anee, .p^nfju * 
fbcad of Cmrants, upon opening of 
he ,/bood a great Quantity of Money, fup

«tfp4 to atoount to 10,009!. from which 
he retired froot Bufmcft, 

lv. T*e Affair was latojy 
made public by A Mien*" of his, with when 
M ««d fame Wauls.
WW. 6. On Woanefday Moroioe one 

Mrs. Welcoming to Town from Green 
wich, ww^kipped on BUfkbrath by a fal 
low drjOcd Uce> Sailor* who robbed her «f 
Seven ShilUnes a»d h«r Shoe EUckka: Be 
ing afeBd0d that .he act with iw

he demanded her Wedding 
bagging of him «*,*> 4«ke, 4Hid 

ftntgoUng tp defend* the
«Mb a large Cla/p Knife^Aut b*r fia&t ojf, 
MsUetaker, th*t WH a Rewtfd

fenelfcfenaeYrhe
i«e»of What wM.doste, eisr^A
on in the hearttcsf Meftn«r 4b? (9
an Ad of Cruelty, and obUged him to r«v
turn whatever he, hajdftnffoo her «sf« hound
MR her Ha&d in .a &tlk sWlhjsaoJsWf; and
put two Guiaeaa in her tV^kati itq»«Mid« oV
(raying the Kirprnrn rrf e aWgflflfr

' lo'. OnWedneUayAedMrs. WR>. 
vbo Jtepc th* Ship, a Public Houl«« 

near the Admiralty, tt at afiaciiad, fl»« had 
iehft idtanaed ssWiaaouU die OA that parttcu- 
sjsHbew; aod «r) Tuefitay (he repeated the 
A«t'Opinion to her Neighboisrt j «nd acj 
Bordingly thocKvroirjg meloakod «ut a Pair 
6( Sheets, lac. tft be hud out io, and .the Mttt 
Mocning at Eight .«'CJock ihe dtovU

The Damages fujainrd by the laie Inun 
dation at Malaga are .cftioiated at duee Mil- 
liotu of Pieces of fight. The Torrents 
oaaae with fuch Joiaa from the Mountain*, 
as toovernow many Parts of the City up to 
the Firft Story of the Houfee. When the 
Letters GMM /away the Rains bad npt ceaied*New-YORK, y**~r&.

Our Weather/ which had Been very fererfe 
here for Weefa jMft, .whereby our I' 
don wae io .great Part Aopt, was fo 

,ng for the better the1 fore Part of laft _ 
lut on WedbeAlay left between u «¥><! ao 

Sail of Vefiela, afbar great Struggle with the 
Ice, got out of the Harbour, and 
away <o Sea. A few D»ays befanj t 
Gape.' Leonard, eutward '"rviTfV,  < 
OJSB of our Pileta, Mr. WiUiMb 
bacaote4iMC«p«ak could . _ ^ 
Ugh iQeiei whm he «et to the tioek. *ut. 
eaN friisM XSMSJSSBR laft, Androsnesai* ftfsf 
Natthartl CenaVattatioii) about 6 «!QboVia» 
the Evening, gave ua ajwthej Atfach in an

Inftartt ; fo revere ae to bbaW sUn? Boat* 
going hence over tb*B^, *» i«tiantt» Port > 
others jammed in the Mat Q,umtiUes of Ice
then drivui left to Mercy, of whom We,can learn hut of one that with gnat Diaw- 
culty reached JLorig-Iflaod, after Attemptt 
had been to no £ 0$ made rromthe City t» 
reliete them. The next Hay nr« Sea Vef- 
(els attempted to iqucece owt, Adrwithftand- 
ing the Continuance of 'the Gale, and I»- 
creafe of Ice j amone which Was the Harriot 
Picket Boat, Capt Robinfon, with theMaH 
for Faknoutb ) but fhe, like the Refti was 
forced back ; and indeed this laft BJart bn 
put a total Stop to Navigation fere for the 
prefent, our Pilots, It S.fcid, re/unrig tb 
take Charge of any Veflcl downwards, *afl 
«he Wessth»w moderatesf and our Rivers more 
clear ev* lee » .our Bay indeed of nine Miles 
fver,.Wn,} Merlf hsocked rtp, .the .lee hav- 
Jng fcarce any Dnfe

^ioc« MirM, a VdW {torn Boftort, laft 
Ae» Sukav, Jejne, MaAet. , hottry toMa- 
xyland, put inhorejp Mftrtia, haying been 
out about 50 Days.

Thurfday laft MX, Itahael MfGe^ and 
one Mr, DougJaft, who had heeri gurmhig 
on Lftng-Wwd for forrte Days beVicR^ and 

^ Waiar ofpofite theCitr* a/- 
tome Game» venturing too 
theceof, both fell in,

 PF 
ter 
in 
e>rowaed.

.SeveeHl oAea* .we are taJd hart lett then- 
Lives by venturing too far on the icC^ri 
Ci»cc o/Gaeaei their Namcs*w* have act 
got; add osheta much froft-bitten, in lisa 
Nck^botirhodd of tfcls City.

•Jimrjsi. It teems to be the genet*! 
Osawtiea thsu the TVcatner ha, JMW i>eeaYd/    » i   , w*t *»   ~

ar
«l

Jnee sJue Time* as apamn by the 
QbsavttietM Ity Fahsenheit'e 
Jtc. coeamuaifsAo' hjr the 
Kingfa Collage io (ftk Ci 

D*. |i. At 7 A In»dofcN«e* 
aha Mercury stood 

 » . ii° 
Oa nptmiiM .the Win 

dows kieU to 9 
i. At 7 A< M* In a ckrfd

'Room | 
Data K«sn the Memi> 

funk all into tba«r
IK
a%fsjerhoon, several 

Glaffes of Madeira tt 
Red Port Wine, froe* 
to the Betnta In 14

And
in

i*. New

: 
Sacwday »6. At

iai an«M 
Mercury

.5 oOoch, F. M. 
oojB, jt fell in 

fo the Ball* and coo- 
tiauceTotUUo'Clock 
on Tuefday Morrifng, 
wjikh WM 57 Hoar* 

.Tim it aj«s)ujt 
thatibe Ak wa. 

what .was frAkab* to

Tbo-
r***r r  ?"<«  ^FT^  r»^»^' w m9>
went off in a Boat in order \p -^_ _
Water Fowl* which duiwe; thU bard We*-



of
People in dw lee 

far » Red Hook,

 leer Motion 
aad beft be- 

yi»j to his 
erty, pore 

Wffl aad
vesy Hear

loved ~Couin dw King of Spain. 
Heus aad Socxeaors, tn fufl Pro 
ly and amply, aad without any 
dw whme Coaatry kaowa by dw Name of LooiSaaa, T-ytk-' widi New-Orleans, and the Iftand in whkh ow (aid City b ntaated; aad by another Ad doae at the Ewurial, NovaoOwr 1901, in dw fame Year, his Ca-

Pot aad an- Ax anbmid dky cat oft" a Piece of dw Boat Rope aad akkwd k toOakson, ami paOrngk in dwPaa of a Gun, wkh

wall "fame don PBCCM cat from dw Maft, dwy.toadied in dwPot, and dwn cat up dwtf Ma«V Seats, ftc. far Fad; aad mak ing a Teat of dwir Sal, wrapt dwmselres as wefl as dwv could; when dwv found

notwkhftanding dwir Fire, dwy exercifed-t r-t • - »•»• ^«- i • I 'tbemMtves wa* wsansag, vasca prutcu very happy Expedient, reftored 
WanatB, and ao doubt gready contributed ta dwk Preservation. In dus Manner dwy pafed dw whole Nigfc. in which dwv fnf- fered imn'ti cold, but happily ctfaped wilt Life, and widiout being Froft-bkten : Next Morning, by firing Guns, dwy were disco vered in dw Ice, by Mr. Seahring on Long liand, who, by byiag Planks on dw Ice far near s Quarter of a Mile, which other- wHe was not ftroag enough to bear a Man's Weight, dwy all got fafe on Shore, wfehout dw waft Hurt, and returned dw sane Day to York.

And on Taefaay, Mr. Plumfted, a Gen- deman of Philaddphu, «nd feveral /odwn, were in great Danger in crofin^ at dw fame Place. When dwv came within a or 300 Yards of dw Weftern Shore, the Ice broke widi Mr. Plumfted, who widi Difficulty fkpported himfrlf by dw Edge, till one Mr. Carter of dm Town, and aaodwr

notfe i ii 'i If I of dw 
America, as dw Sowers «C 
have as befieve. 
PHILADELPHIA,

Cant. AOmeai, from 
us, due feverttMea of 
Troops oa boafi, were 
dwir Deftjnaboa not certainly

Jamaica, 
War, w

. ,, Andby baa «*e

widia Plank near enough to fa a Boat Hook in a Handkerchief wtucn was round his Neck, and drew him oat, in doing which he receiv ed faux Hurt in dw Face>, and before be reached die Shore, (he Ice broke again, but dw Water was no deeper than to reach his Neck. 4ie was affiied agaio, and got fafe into a Houw, where  roper Means being ufed, he was YeftenJay well enough to pro ceed on his Journey.
The late wwre Weather having deftroyed great Numbers of fmall Birds, and feeming to ducaten an Extinction of die Stfecks of feveral Sorts, at leaft for fome Yean to come, in thefc Parts, efpecially Quails, we hear feveral Gendemen have caught and pur- chaled ronaatTihlc Number* of diem, whkh they. keep, in Cages, properly fheltered from the Cola; and feed., in order to fet diem at Liberty in die Spring, to preferve the Breed. Several Gendeawn of tnts City, moved by die DiftreAc* of the Poor in this fcvere Seaibn, have notiMlly contributad themfelres to die Relief of dw moft Needy, but have gone about die Town to (blicit die Benefac tions of others for die fame charitable ffjtr- pofe ( and to nnd out and relieve die moft 

Not

14.

rf «U ,^ *-*"* ff- - _^    ^na?   «-aIaj» -« • ••• J OUUtA « &? MOW %^OanQy off LXMunzfUf  na meChy aad Hand of New-Orleans, agreeable to the Copses of dw uud Acts, which you wul find hereunto aaaexed : I wiicc you this Letter to unormyoa, dut my Intennon is, That on Receipt of dwfe Prefents, whe- dwr dwy come to your Hands by the Oficen of bis Catholk Majefty, or din-dry by fach French Vefek at amay be charged with the fame, you are to deliver up to dw Governor, or Oficor appointed far dut Purpose by ow King of Spain, dw fakJ Country aad Colony of Louifiaaa, aad dw Pots dwreon depend ing ; likewise the Cky and Iftand of New- Orleans, ia fach State and Condition as dwy fhaflbefoandto be in on dw Day of dw (aid Cefion, willing (hat in all Tjme to come dwy flull belong to his Cadiolk Majefty, to be governed and adminiftered by his Gover nors and Oficen, and as poieaed by hap in full Property wkhoat any Frrrptiuas. At dw tame Time, I hope far dw Prosperity and Peace of dw Inhabitants of dw Colony of Louiaana, and proauw oryfelf, from die Friendfhip and Afecnon of his Cadiolk Majefty, that be will be pleafed to give Or ders to his Governor and all odwrOficers employed in his Service in dw (aid Colony, and in dw City of New-Orleans, diat, die Ecclefuftkks and Religious Houfes who have dwCare of- die Parifhes and of die MifioMy any continue to exenaw dieir Fudftkms, aad enjoy dw Rights, Privileges and Immunities granted by dwir wveral Charters of Efliiilifnaaan. That dw ordi nary Judges do continue, together widi die fuperior Council, to adminifter Jnftke ac cording «0 dw Laws, Forms, and U£ujaa of dw-Cauay: That dw Inhabitants be pre ferred and maintained in dwir Poftefions: That they be confirmed in dw Property of dwir £ftatm, accordinc to dw Grants

«  The Men of War dtat arrived 
M from England, are ordered fin NovM "fear of Ac Line) to be in leaM W M Monday next, to take m coo Troops, " diat are going down to die Bay of Hoi- •* duras, for the Proteako of ov Tan,"

A N N A P O L I S, Mraw; a>. We are mfarawd dwtdw JbmmlMg^ Cape J«U>AV, from P*+jfn, arrired at 
<  3} Days fraoa dria Port. > 

ttyaadJAwM^ Capt. Jomi J 
finoi AMMSMMTI, and the 

Capt. BBOOKI, from AtfawM, are aUe ifc» 
ly arrived.   j We have beard of feveral Pnde kdr falling diro* tne Ice, and being DIOWM£ Five Perlons, at different Tows, were hi in Bmfi Rhrer.

Saturday Nigkt laft a Sailor, named Jttu HtUi+m in between a Skip and sBri in the Dock, and was Drowned. Next Morn- ing his Body was faund fkfc»g ia the Ma4

erty of 
whichhave been made by dw Governors and Di- rcAon of dw Colony, and that all *dw fuA Grants be holden and taken as confirmed by his Catholkk Majefty, even diough not Oi

^-- - j.. ^oy roc*    
j, above all, dut his Cathalk Ma jefty will be pleafed to beftow on bis new Subjects of Louifiana die fame Marks of Pro tection and Good Will, whkh dwy enjoyed while under my Dominion,' and of which the Misfortunes of War alone have prevent ed their experiencing greater Efe&s ; We command you to caufe my prefent Letter to be recorded in dw Superior Council of New- Orleans, to dw End diat dw feveral Eftates of dw Colony may be informed of its Con tents, and may have Recourie thereto when

I ofJIaV:
TaJKiaerhamcuawvrWsJiAaVaau1 '   , atl Eta** of whkkftev wtfilhal aad ponuwt ., ia Trui, farateJJfe^dttTrate^dttfcnl' I
Of CACir MWutfaV GjnWIIOrt. A old WloUCVCr WwWiacliaestoka*V> thtTVois, may be iafamoiy tacui bv«pBfviar«> Abu*/ Ky. 

Aad all Aiifcai laOaiai a*ua»Bmwj«f as

CHAKLES-TOWN,
rf^HE foUowiflg i» a Tranflatim of the I French King'* Ordor» far delivering to dw Spaniard* all his PafoBoAl in Nortfaw Aownca« whidi ted not ban ceded by dw Definitive Treaty to Great-Britain, from the Original printed by Dent* Braud, Prin- «er todw'Kiag« N*w-OrUa*s, in OctoberJaft, and 
Inhabitant*.

among* Ui the FreaA

necenary. And dw prefeot being for no other Purpowt, I pray God, Monfieur D'Aboadk, to have you la his Holy keeping. Given at VeHailles, April aift, 1764. sign ed LOUIS, and underneath, L« DUC Dl CHOISEUL."
The Spaniards are aAually arrived at New Orieam to take Pofieiion of the City and Colony. Monfieur D'Abbadie leld.dw French OAcers dwy were at Liberty to en ter into dw King of Spue's Service, and at the fame Time informed than, diat aV French King had no father Occafion .far them. It was mentioned' ia a former Ptpu

mr that Porpow. at ths »>»< 

wkfc aw7 Mfc feitr IodmIt«K» eta or wH > ghaa. This pabBc Notice sad AfP°tta**'? intcadsd. «  w«U to prsvnt tht fhvolaa  * **; -* * - -- -  - ««- « laa-^ A. AaMaaa. OsMOJ

I that d*FMnch were iendMg off dieir mffi- I tary Storw, Ordnance, W U that very

u to fok  
tht firmal Osbton ( k b uatafen kopM Gcatkams, wkoft Afsirs aa\j pstKaMl Anatttaacs at tha ProviaoaK Ramfiah their BaUas^ts by IMM Fnaal hour, si Opporouutiss M dM ate** pwic ma/ tw  ad/Mt vith, unlcu b/ fack at < diaed to be igatnat of them. As I «   ia«l ttu no Cosulanaace to aay em, fluff iodaceMewfacriioiaifowa or fuf.r IBM of   B«e«aHs » ht

(")

mav'd^cod



Cnrti* April, f#
eaJkd TANNER, ktdy he- looftagto Mn J^r^ia*^t.e; aad Imported U« Suauner In the jUa «W *««W, Cant. 7«e* Cmrliug. Ue i* about 1 5 Hand* and aa Inoh high, of a dark brown Cotoer, aad hi*, Figam, by the baft Jodgea, allow'd to be eqdal, if not feperior, to any ever Imported into the Pro- vtace. Hi* Pedigree i* too high to waat the lead r,*n iiiiiatfilaifcna «ad for hn Performince* the Header la retarf'd to Htttr't Book of Racing h\ 1761 and 6*, .

Likewiforfo be Let, The SobfcriberVliWeI ia /f*M?*A/, with a large Garden. Lot, Coach-' Houfc, Stabling for Four Horie*, and a BankWarehonfe 80 Feet in Length. At alfo the Wind-Mill and Warehpuie* fituwed near Mrs.for further Partkulart, enquire of IT*ittrBfqi ife-efcMirVl/, or of
DANIBI.

WHEREAS by an additional IngruAioo/ of the Po5T-MAiT*n-G»NE»AL of Ntnb Jmtric*, d«ed, Gntrmi ftf.Qftt, Mivtk IO, 1758, it we* otdetW, that the PuWick Poft*. at* Recompence for their Trouble in carrying Newi- Pepcn from Place to Place, ftoold, for every Pa per fo carried by them, receive at the Rate of Nine pence Sterling **  4*M**, tot any Di/Uace not exceediag Fifty Mflei, and One Shilling and Six-peace Sterling for any Pittance above Fifty, and riot exceeding On« Hundred Mtlf*, and in the fame Proportion for every other Fifty Mile* fuch Paper, might be cirried by them : And whereat, notwUMamllng the above InlhuAion, I the Sublcriber, tot then, and now prefcn^ Rider to AiMftBi, have received but a very (null Part of the Money dae to me for carrying and deliver- ing.fitch New* -Paper*, I hereby give Notice, that ualeft all concerned pay of their Arrearage*, and are punctual for the future, in leaving my Allow ance at the refpeftive Placet where their Paper* are left, I will carry them no longer than the Firft of *fer»V, next, aed then will endeavour to recover mif Money far pat Service*.
GEOK.GI M'CtiAVi.

ft it SOLD lbl
far Miltt

" Severn 
. Severn Bn^g,, « > tin tr**J>, t» Ut*l*j tht vb Dmj  / March Mvf, «  «*V fftmi/lu,' h P*M< rt**Mt

NINETY Acre* of LAND, wkereea It a very good Dwelliog-Hoofe. Grift.Mill, and Sear-Mill, ao Orchard, aad Meadow Ground rea dy Ctear'd. There i* dfo a good Kitchen, Bara, aad Out-honfaa. LUatwife plenty of Iroa-Ore, and i* conveaieat for Building   Furnace. TheSalatobeatXIIw'Ciock.
JACOB STOHaa.

A LL Perfout Indebted to the late Partnerfhip
. , , are hereby. deAred to make Payment toj Hue Wee (the fumving Partner) by the trft Day of Utf next, or cocae and fettle their Account* with fa^rn, and procure longer Time by giving Bond for their refpeftive Ballance* j other- wife they miy expaft to be Sued without further Notice. And thole who have- any Demand* a- gainft the faid Pa/tnerftip, are liktwife reqaefted to bring them in, that they may be adjofled.Alfo all Perfoat Indebted to the fiftate of B*r.  eta A«/««, late of fe/tf»Mrtf-fm», deceafed, or to^he Jui.Jtettm Company, are dcfired to make fpeedy ft/meat to the Subfcriben. Thofe who aegjeft discharging their Account*, or giving Bond, ouyi after the firft Day of et> next, ex- peel to be Sued without farther Notice. Thofe who have any DeeMntit agaioft the faid Eftate, are defired to bring- them in, and they {hall be adjuOea1 , by .

WILLIAM BUCHAHAN, ")DANIEL HUOHIJ, {-Executon.SAMUEL HUOHHS, J

iY VbtM Of a Wrk of VnXtM J^aaut*, to .aie direaad, from tap CoanmMfcitan or ; of the Paper Currency Oofce, «aaiM ji^ Rwanda '<iay* Tasaneanta of veeaa*/ OTWPVW/, leaior, late of Pr/iuy-(3^wyka Cauuttrdeceaud, to pay and <ati*fy the Sam of Two ftondred Pound* Current Money, due to the (aid Oflee: PnbUc Notice ia hereby given, That on Wedawttay tfce 27 ui Day of aVUrraS between the Hour* of II end IV o'clock, in rhe^ftarnoon, at the Hooie of Mr. Btqtmim Br^tn in Ufftr-MmUfn^k, will be Mpo*ed to Sale, tne following Parcel* of Lend, vhft' Cmtttk't DtKfb, Pert Gbauiti, L**vnri, tad L*tb*mtb, containing ia the Whole ii{ A- ere* i abet, at the Return of tne Writ, I mny bnvo ihe Money ready, u I am cjommaaded. .    - it') Gioaoa SCOTT, Sheriff* * * * •> . —. & j~Cotmty.

A BOUT the Begiaaing of 7-»^7, there we* f\ ttkaa up by the Subifcriber, living oa P*t- M»W. a SViP(. Y*wl, about 16 Peetloog from own to Stern, her Head i* a little fplit, her upper , C "* P*1"10*1 rcd> her Bo«on> it Turpentine wd Tallow, {he had no Rudder, but an Iron TUar^nrround in her Stern Sheett. It it fup. Oft am cat away from fome Vc/Tel, u then F*»^ he* Rope axed to her.

g F the

ALL Perfon* Indebted to the Bftate* of CoJ. JOHN ADDI»O»I Ute of Priwtt-Gttrpft County, DeoBafed, we requefted to make fpeedy Paym/nl : And all thofe who have any le gal Claim on ihe faid Dcteafed't Bftate, are defi- rtd to bring in their refeofthre Claim, that they may-be adjuftrd and paid. . " ' " ' '
Bxecutor.

TT>HIS i* to giveNodce, That feme Time in £ Stftimttr tuft, wa* committed to BiMmtrt County Jail, a« a Runaway, a lofty New Negro Maw, can fpeak no £ *$*» but ftafwev* to the Name of S*mlt , haa a Merit over ooo«f hi* Bye* foaiewhat retonbling a We*. He haa been Ad- veftffed heretofore i bat at his Matter ha< not made any Application for him, he may be afiured he will, at M*rtk Court, be Sold for hit Fee* and Chaiget, without further Notice. 
f jhfr ?/ {, ^ ;  Jom IVn.*, Jailer.

Bnlr** l»

'  " '  '" PirgM*, FAtmiittl, w. t

RAN away from tW Sobferiber, oa Wednefday the ijth of thi* Inftaat Fttn^ry, the Four following Servant*, lately Imported into Jte/ju- l>***tti River, ia the Niw Stuafi, Cape, JHM from Lain, vif.   » iJtmttjftf^, a Sailer, about j Feet 8 or g Inchea high, ha* a Stoop in hi* Shoulder*, wean hi* own black Hair, dark Coaoplexioo. Had on a blue Sailor'* Jacket, black Waiflcoat, and Trowfor*.Jt/bna Cot fir, about 5 Poet 7 lache* high, well- fet, wean a'feuer'd Woollen Cap. Had on a S*ilor'i Jacket, and long wide Trowien.Bf*j*mi* HMt, a very thin made Man,, about c Feet 8 Inche* high, lame ia hit right Wrift. Had on a blue Waifteoat; ani wean hi* own light brown Hiir. ;  *7~~;r, . .,
TaTwWeTI rFifflrfWft J 8'HOwT W0l*IAoM0 IffelDa; elDOQtj Feet 6 Incbei high, want* a Piageron Mt-rlalnt Hand, and wear* a Wig. Had on a Bght Draft Thiekfet Coat, dark brown WaiAcoat, and a Pair of Jocky Boot*.

' Ran away alfo from Mr. &*?'*, at Drtf-Xm, on' the lyth Inftant, Rtirrt Rn4, Imported in thf fame Ship, born ia ba/trJjkirt, between 30 aad 40 Yean of Age, about 5 Peet 7 or 8 Inche* high, of a pale Complexion, wear* ftraighr black Hair,   light Chxh Sunoet Coat, black Warftcoat, Boekfltin Breeche**, Wuejfey Yarn Hofe. On hit left Hand he want* a Joint on hf* two fore Plagtr*.Whoever will apprehend the faid Servant*, and bring them to the Subscriber, (hall receive for each Thirty Shilling* Reward.
($ w) ' / Ist^lt. /Ml.   JOH " Btico*.

THERE U ia the PoOafioa of Bmftl tfwwr/7,, at the Plantation where Capt. Jtmti &J. mut/itm formerly liv'd, a«ar MU+i/krg, taken up a* a Stray, a young Black Horfa about 1 3 Hand* high, a natural Pacer j but haa ao perceivable 
/   t"> S ft-

/» tt SQLI> tf-PVMLIC tb HtMf, ./ M*. ToCt*h Maccubbin, *mr Aa- napolit, t* Sttifjy At JtV if tUi &/« / P»- bruiry, /«r feea> ftw»fa| Cf*, tr {**/'.

TWO or Three Co«rtr?.bora NBOftOBSi among whom i* a very good Sawyer, m- derftandt Hewing or Drawing Clap-BoartU, and all Sort* of Plantation Work. JACOB_LUIIT.

n in ?/JVUH«, who to Cat*** «i|M

and fitekfehtVa 
ding to Cootta£, 
6e Shi muft then

thofe Claim*. She ia A 
and w|U cany abott 400

weUbaflt 
end* of Tooncco>

wto

^, 1765.\T/HERRAS lti*^rtk OenaMt, the Wife of _yV the S«bicriher, hath Sloped from him : Thii it th«re«ore to forewa/n aO Perfom from harboariag or aaaartaiiaing bar on hit Account, a* be will pay BJQ Debt* of her Contractor airr the

 CT7HBRBA.8 <** JQHH
, V J^ 'iy^** H im tb*ia St. rW* Parilb, Aa^Atwv County, >at a Saddler, and remorad to JPrfyfeav Pariflj in the- faata Cortnty i from tkaajetf, *tia laid, h* waat to CnmbrM in Gi~fi», ajkl £t«a cWace tooV. JugjUm aad4a7«awery, 1 764^ a* h i* alfo (aid, be ordered a Cargo of Good* fr9fll L~*mt to bo dircaad to MciP'. B*rt»* and j^ifir// in f/. A. , to be left with Meflt*. Httftri and *W- in CAtrA/-T*iwr, Snab.C*r»B»4 : If the Aid /Y«w be ffill Alive, aad will apply to tttt Sabfcrlbcr, living in B^Hmrt-f^ Ja-^^W, he will hear of ftnaethia* to hi* Advantage. If he i* Dead, which i* atetf Hk*)y, aay Perfon that will briag a frvpar Cerdncata of hit Death to th* Sobfcriber, fiiall receive a RBWAftD o/ FIVE GUINEAS. T (ia») Joan MiatTMAH, jonfer.

- — Chadrt Qaxevr, T • kt SOLD *fVB L/C 
tl* 13* 

tbt 
im Port-Tobacco, fir

„
, 176

FIFTEEN Country-born SLAVB8, elegy, likely Cook Wench, about ol Age, who naderftanda Kitchen well, and i* b'kewne a got 
Wenehea, very little tamed ' 
very likely, have been broogbJrnp all Bafineb, can Plough well, noa>cet prete* with an Ax ; two able Fellow*, about a j Yea Ajge, that hove likewife bean nmdto all Mannet of Plantation Bnnaei*, one of ̂ am a« exceeding gc>o4 Carman i three pretty Boy*, from 9 to i a Yean'of Age, which have been mud to waiting at Table, and riding of Errand* i and ix CaBdren. The Sab » begin tf If oACfe*,

Subfcriber* .beg Leave to inform the PUBLIC, That tbjqc have lately EreOad.
iaen* «r «» e* e « «r* %**«*•-« v FT- 41 j Hi •*• A K T V A VI tff,A DISTILLERY for making RUM, whijpa, (by many good Judge* who have foan it) U allow ed to be one of the large*, rompteateft aad beft conftrudad STILL-HOUSE of aay in NetT*. AMKBICA: Aod having /urnUhed tbcmJelve* wM an expert DISTILLER, and a plentiful Stock of MOLASSES, they purpofe to carry oa the DIft TILLING BUSINESS extenively, and |o Ap ply cooftantly the Demand for Home made RUM, at nearly the fame a* the PMsMfJrim Price*, at leaft on much lower Term* than the Province of M*aYLAHD hat beau generally fupplied with that Article. The RUM already made by them hee been highly approved by the beft Judge*, and] deemed fuperior to cither PbitfJtJjki* or Nfw- EmfUmjl RUM; and they hope to five SatiifiaftkMi to the Public, a* well a* maintain their own Repu tation, by continuing to make efcnyi of that mp approved Quality.

A* thi* Undertaking ia an well nloiUtad. to promote the general Trade of the Province, and fo convenient for fupplying the Qoeatry Trader*, Farmen, in, who bring theja Produce to JeAtV mtn Market, a* well a« to promote tne private Emolument of the Owner*; it i* hoped the Public will give proper Bacaarageincnt to a Branch of Trade fo u/eful, tnd to mnch wanted in the Pro. vineo. ' -. -. -
Any Geademen waadpg, QnuaJrS** of RUM for Exportation, by giving/ntaaaui Notice nuy be fupplird, aad proper Allowance^made to fad.

SAMPIL & ROBIKT FcaviaNca,

O

Sut»r«riber hereby giVM, No*» to hj| 1 Creditors, That he it reae> and wflfiaf «| de¥«w up^pov Oeah, ever* Tttif fee htTtetM World, totetikidedattej««t>tai and u they refute thi*, kt (Baft be forced to Petition the nettt Aaettblr, b) orcuvto beg the Favour of the B*. Mil We* AA to be made for hia tUUaf. .
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The E T1
[XX* Year.] THU*SDA*, ' February 28, 1 765 .

L E G H O R N, 0*»Wi5.

THE following Corfican Manifeflo, (aid 
to have been faorn to by Paoli and 
hit Adherent* in the Year 4754, and 
lately renewed fcv them, on account 
of* the defigned Embarkation of 

French- Troop* for the Affiftanc* of Genoa, it flow 
handed about here.     , 

" We hare (wen, and we call opoi God to 
Witnefs it, that we will all of ut fcoder die thin 
enter infd any Negotiation with the Republick of 
Genoa, or return under itt Yoke. If the Power* 
of Europe, and the French in particular, with 
drawing their Companion from an unhappy Peo-

Eto, fhonld arm themfelret againft ni, and coheir 
i oar total Definition, we Will repel Force by 

Force i we will fight like defperate Men, deter 
mined either to conquer or die, till our Strength 
 nd Spirit* are quite exhanfted, our Armi fall oat 
of onr Hand* j and when we hare no Strength to 
take them up again, when all the Refources of 
onr Courage (hall be exhaofted, onr DefpaJr fhall 
farnifh us with the lafl, which fliall be to Imitate 
the famou* Example of the Saguntines, by rnfhing 
yoluntarily into the Fire, rather than fnbmit our- 
felre*. and Poftenty, to the infapportable Yoke of 
Genoefe Tyranny and Slavery."

MtfriJ, AW. 13. It it faid that feme Cloud* 
are riling between oar Court and that of Lifbon.

H*m£*rfb, AW. 22. By the late Fire at Ko- 
algfberg, 22,000 Bnfhets of Flour, and upward* 
of i ocx> Ton* of Salt, that were in fix of the 
King'* Magazine*, were confumed. The "Fire, 
which happened in the Night, wa* occafioned by 

that fell uon the old Town and theLightning 
Munjkenho
__ ____ ,HM. ««u Mfvru VIA^ VIU 1 UWD BDQ II

Munjkenhoff, from whence it fpread itfelf like a 
Torrent. The whole Damage is eftimated at fe 
veral Million*. Number* of People, particularly 
in the Royal Hofpital, perifhed in the Flame*.

Hamburgh, AW. 27. Our Letter* from Konigf- 
berg, the Capital of the Kingdom of Pruffia, ad- 
vife, that the Fire there of the nth and 12th of 
this Month, ha* confumed 700 private Hoafetj 
the great Hofpital, 5 Charchet, fix of the King't 
Mtgazinet, and teveral other* belonging to Mer 
chant*.

They write from the Lower Elbe, thit to Earth- 
quake has fwallowed up thirty Arpent* of Ground 
in the Environ* of that River, and left inftead 
thereof a Lake of the fame Superficies, but up 
ward* of forty Fathoms in Depth.

LONDON,
AW. 13. A Letter from Bologne, by Saturday's 

French Mail, mentions the Death of the much 
admired Englifh Satirift, Mr. Charles Churchill, 
who went thither lately on a Vifit to Mr. Wilket. 
Some Reports fay, that his Brother doe* not be 
lieve the Advice* firft received of hi* Death, and 
which were faid to have come from a certain po 
pular Gentleman, to'be genuine. Other* again 
pretend, that immediately on the Report of Mr. 
Churchill's Illnefi, a Right Hon. Peer ordered a 
Cutter inftantly to fail for Bologoe, and to wait 
their till it fhould be known whether he died, or 
was likely to recover, and that the News of hi* 
Deceafe wa* firft brought to the faid Nobleman by 
this Cutter. Again, other* fay, that the Poet's 
Corpfe wai a&oally buried at Bologne, and that 
the MefTenger that brought the Newt faw it in 
terred.

AW. 15. We hear the Government are about 
to contract with fucb American Subject is have 
it in their Power to Aipply, from thair own Manu 
factures, what naval or military Store* may be 
wanted for the Ufe of hi* Majefty'* Fleet* and Ar- 
znie* on that Station, viz. Cordage and Cables 
from BoOon i Anchor*, Chain*, Bombs, Ordnance, 
Caanon Ball, and Iron Work for Shipping, from 
the Founderie* of Quebeck.

the Body of the late Mr. Churchill, which wai 
interred at Dover the 1 2th inft. was brought thi 
ther on the toth from Bologna by Humphry Coatet, 
Efqi who immediately after giving Order* 40*- [ 
ceining it, fet out for London.

We are credibly informed, that the final Pur- 
chafe of the Ifle of Mtn to the Crown, it now on 
the Carpet.

It i* faid the,late Mafter of the Rolls died worth 
near Two Hundred Thoufand Pounds.

AW. 17. The; Ear' of Halifax having appeared 
'W the Aftiont. bwught againft him and feveral of 
hit Majefty't Meffengers, oy Mr. Betrdmore and 
bis Clerk, the Rev. Mr. Entick, and Meffrs. Wilfon 
and Fell, for falfe Iropfifoaraent; it i* imagined 
that thefe Five Ctufei will betriedat Weftmujfter 
Hall, the Sitting! after this Term/ 

On Thurfday the Will of the fate Right Hon. 
Sir Thomas Clarke, M after of theRoDi, wa* o- 
pened, in which are the following Legacies, viz. 
The Earl of Maccleifield Refiduary Legatee. To 
St. Lake'* Hofpital, 30,000). To Mr. Sendon, 
one of his Executors, toool. To Mr. Turner, his 
Train-Bearer, 400 1. And to each of hi* other 
Servant*, 201."*

The Remain* of the late Mr. Churchill were in 
terred at Dover on Monday laft. He was feized 
with a violent Cold and Fever on the 29(0 nit. and 
died on Sunday following, the 4th of November 
inftant.

The Beulah, Green,, from New York for Lon 
don, wa* loft the 11th inttant off Biddeford, the 
Metier and feveral of the Men were drowned. On 
board*the above Ship Col. Airet, who ha* been 
Chief Engineer for feveral Year* in America, was 
a Piflenger, and wa* drowned. Only Three 
Live* were fared.

The late Mr. Churchill ha* left hi* Madufcript* 
to Mr. Wilke* i fuch of them a* he (hall approve, 
to be printed. And welikewife bear Mr. Wilke* 
ia writing the Hiftory of England from the Re 
volution.

M*rt*tt R*iJi, AW. 7. Laft Night we had a 
hard Gale of Wind here at S. Ss W. and thi* 
Morning feveral Ship* in the Road* hang out 
Signal* of Diftrdi. The Charleftown, Captain 
Simpfon, bound to Penfacola, in Weft-Florida, 
with Giles Philip*, Efq; and Family on board, 
going to make a Settlement at Mobille, hung oat 
a Signal, and fired a Gun of Diftrefi, being in the 
utmoft Danger of driving afhore, and every Soul 
OB board perifhing, parted from her Cable, and 
ran into the Pier here, where they all got fare on 
fhore.
  AW. 20. It i* confidently faid the Court of 
Madrid ha* finally propofed fuch Terms of Pay 
ment for the Ranibm of the Manilla*, a* our Mi 
niftry, confiftent either with their own Honour, or 
that of the Nation, can by no Meant accept.

Mr. Williams it committed to the King't Bench, 
and will receive Sentence the firft Day of next 
Term, for re-publifhing the North-Briton, No. 
4;, in Volume*.

It i* certainly on the Carpet, for the Britifh 
Plantations to have the Privilege of Reprefenca- 
tireiin the Honfe of Commons in England.

.AW. 29. Private Advices from France mention, 
that the Spaniards have actually an Army of 
Twenty-five Thoufand Men in the Neighbourhood 
of Malaga, which occafions much Speculation.

On Saturday Morning General Bofcawen fet out 
for Ireland, on Affairs of Importance.

Yefterday there waa a great Council at St. 
James's, which did not break up till near Four 
o'Clock.

Thit Morning two foreign Difpatches were fent
off, faid to be for the Courts of Litbon and Madrid.

It i* faid a certain Northern Court hath lately
acceded to the Family Compact, in a Manner the
Britifh Miniftry can by no Mean* overlook.

Several Purlers Warrant! have thit Week been 
made out for Capital Ship*. 
, It it now faid, that two Seventy-four, a Sixty, 

and two Fifty Gun Ships, are the Men of War 
appointed to fail with all Expedition for the Me 
diterranean.

.All the Men of War now outward bound at 
Portfmouth, Plymouth and Chatham, are ordered 
to take oo board their full Complement of Marine*. 

Yefterday Mr. Keerfly appeared at the Court of 
King's Baach, Wtrlmiofttr Hall, to receive Sen 
tence for originally publifhing No. 45 of the 
North- Briton j and be was (eat to the King'* 
Bench Prifon till next Term, when judgment i* 
to be pitted. ,>; . ( .» .  ,'' ^,, .  • 

.It it mach fotfecfed that Spain, ia CoD/uacrJoB

with Prance, are meditating new Broil* in Europe, 
and that Portugal i* the firft Objed for Attack i 
and we bear onr Government are apprebenfire off 
fomething of tbia Sort} and we further hear, that 
by their prudent Management, there U not Wa 
than two Millions of Money now in the Exchequer, 
ready againft any Emergency.

An Exprefs arrived late laft Night, faid toconte 
from Li/boo, with fbme Difpatcbo of great Im 
portance.

Order* are gone to all our Set Port*, and Maf 
ter* of Vcfleli in the Government's Service, em-, 
ployed againft the Smugglers, to fecure all Foreign 
raiiengers, with their Trunk*, &c. and to convey 
them before fome Magiftrate, or Commanding Offi 
cer, to be examined.

Yefterday at a Sale of Coins, at the Admiralty 
Coffee-rtoafc, Charing-Crolt, a Common wealth 
Farthing fold for 2 I. nt. and three Saxon Pen 
nies for Thirteen Guinea*.

The Halifax Packet-Boat from New-York, U 
arrived at Falmouth.

Die. i. It it reported, that another Meflenger 
Extraordinary fet out Yefterday Morning with Dif- 
patche* of great Importance to toe Earl of Hert 
ford, at Paris.  *  

It i* faid, that fome frefh Inftracriont are going 
to be feat to Sir jofeph Yorke, AmbafTador at the 
Hague, in Confeqoence 'of fome recent Advicet 
received from Holland.

Several Ships of War, i*- it faid, will forthwith 
be put Into Commiffioh for Channel-Service.

it it further faid. that Sir Edward HawkewtU 
food take upon him the Command of a Fleet of 
Obfervation, to cruize on th« French Coaft*.   . 

Some Letter* from Lifbon advife, that a Rup 
ture is looked upon a* unavoidable between Por 
tugal and Spain, the Latter having already com 
muted fome Hoftilitie* upon the Portuguese ia the 
Braxilt.

A Letter from Portfmouth fays, that a very ttrift 
Guard i* kept at the Dock Yard there, and lend- 
nel* are placed in every Part of it, at too Yard* 
Diftance from each other. All Perfon* coming in 
td the Yard are examined. Thi* Pnrcauttoa ia 
taken on account of private Intelligence received 
from France, that fbme Perfbn* intend letting fire 
to it. The like Guard i* kept on board all bit 
Majefty'* Ship* in the Harbour j and at Night 
their Ladder* are polled oo board, and the Porta 
fliut.

The Dallam Tower, Freetfon, from Dublin Ug 
Chefter. with upward* of 70 Paflengcn on board, 
was lately loft between Scares and Holyhead, and 
all but one Man were drowned.

The Publication of Mr. Legge't Paper* it likely 
to be a Source of abundant Matter for political 
Writer*.

We learn from Berlin, that the Number of Law 
Suit* finally determined in that Capital, amount to 
33 j fince the firft of June laft ; which ExpeditioJi 
gave fo much Satisfaction to the King, that hit 
Majefty made a handfome Compliment to the 
Judge* on the Occtfion.

Letter* from Verfaillet, of Nov. 21, ujr, that 
on Sunday before, and the Day taele Letter* cam* 
awav, fbme great Council* were held there in the 
Prefencoof the King. Nothing tranfpiret of the 
Affair* that were agitated in (hem ; but from 
feveral Circnmftance* it it conjectured, that they 
turned upon Objects of trie utraoft Jmportance, i*> 
Confeqoence of which the Public are in Expecta 
tion of teeing fome linking Meaiurea Ipeedilr pnr- 
fusd. " v. - - 

Thi* Morning early (wo Mrflejigert were dif- 
patthed to two foreign Courts, one, it is faid, to 
France, the other to Spain, to demand a categorical 
Anfwer to fome important Queftions put to them. 

Dit. 8. We fliall not pretend to fay what will 
be the Bvent of the Difpatet between Spain and 
Portugal, but fo far we will rentttrt to aflure owe 
Reader*, that fome Difpute* do fubfiff, wJikh, 
if not fpecdUy fettled, may involve all Borbpe. .'

Mr. Wilke* ha* mod afloredly taken a 
Calait, for the greater Coaveaiency of 
New North Briton, or foanetUnj at fla 
wiU tMftwtly be tnMfoitfMl to 
Weak» doint in* next «»J»oa» 4f



i, JUrawv.i.
OB ike 6t*IasW, fc tie NiajK. theHoafc of 

George Brow*. Millwright, ia Ceaact, Gkdhv 
doaati, waa caarely coa/amed by Fire, wbea 
two oaa Woaaea were bant to Death, aad all

.Bex, with (one Paper* ia k. Hi* Children were 
the*   dor laocalataM for the Small- Pox. aad 
tkere being a Fire in aa apper Room where they 
lay, and a wuuilea Flooring mider Part of the 
Hearth, it is thought the Fire burnt throogh, 
cetched tkat Fkmriaf, aad got to fock a Height 
'before it was kaowa. that it was wick the greatat 
DiCcwlnr aay of the Family were laved, it basag 
aa eld Frame faildiag. Brown himfcsf was the 
firft that tiiapeacJ to awake, aad raaaiag down 
Stain. «a opening a Room Door where the Fire 
was burning very fiercely, it hurt out with great 
Violence, the Smoke of which, it U foppofcd. 
tiled the yomg Women a* they lay in Bed, Part 
of one of their Bodies being found in the fame 
fofture (he was thought to lye ia. Upoa this he 
weat ap Stiin again, aad barftiag oat a Window, 
fcaag at it by oae Hand, aad with the other hand 
ed dowa his three Children, as they were brought 
a> him; and hi-. Wife got alfo fafe oat by his 
AffiAance. Two of his Apprentices jumped oat 
at a Garret Window oa the hard Groond, by 
which they were mack hart, bat are likely to do 
wed i aad two other Apprentices got out aahmrt 
from the tower Part of the Hoofe.

A N N A P O L I S, ftfr««rr 18.
Friday lat, arrived here the Brig FKCE-MASOW,

of this Place. Capt. McKtaor, in Ten Weeks
firom C«flje ; who, on the ij4 of Jmnuny, Lat. 37°
47' and Long. 70° 57' fpoke with the Schooner
fmttf, WiUiawt Part,, from itrttlf, for PkM*4l-
pbim, who had been oat 48 Days, z8 of which he 
Bad been Beating on the Coaft, and was almoft 

' oat of Provisions : Bad Weather, after fame Ef 
forts to give the Schooner Relief, parted them, 
and he loft Sight of her.

ThcNiLi.T, Capt. M'KiaoY, is lately arriv 
ed ia Pffrwm^tt, who fpoke with the BCTIY 
LuoYa, Capt. MONTGOMERY, the 2' of Dtttm- 
ttr jiaft, I 5 Leagues off the LnmrJ ; All Well.

The NBLLT, Cape BisaoraicK, from P*- 
tmxtxt, is arrived at
fjf Tk* Maa BMMMM4 h* W«k t» W !  the SmlL-Pa, 

ia OMI FUo, Dit4 bit Sctvrisv, u4 WM BvM i* (he 
Vif he. SK* whkh   Gcntknia'i Hep* B*y h*i W»ke 
Wt with the Diftcmftr ; bal b« buit very li«h<lT, aod 11

- the onlr one ioTerwn ibit bu got it; DOtwithftaadio|ihc 
Rnom fpmd that it WM in Poor Plim : Pcrhipt Tea 
Milt* off u m»r b* feu Fort, PUco. Dilifc* E»- 
qmtj ha* Wen n>W« tbii Fomoos, u4 the ikm   the 
Trath. »hich iKt Public mtj ttftat   , WttkJf, W|M- 
th«x it (VwU cniii or

A QjnntitT of SALT, to be Sold, on board 
/\ the Brig frtt Mtfn. lying in ANNAPOLIS 
Dock, on reafonabk Terms, by

CHA.ILE, WALLACE, & C°.

A LIST of the LETTERS remaining in the 
POST OrriCI, tUDfftr-Mfrlttmib, fibntry 
si, 1765. JOHN SCOTT, D. P. Mr.

C. Thomas John Clacked. Satah Chiltoa, at 
Lower Maryborough.

P. Samacl Pergofon.
H. Headrick HcndnckCoa, Frederick Coonty.
I. Dr. Henry Jernegan, St. Mary's County.
K. James Keagb, Charles Coonty. Junes Keel, 

Ckcfter County, Pennfylvania.
O. Nathaniel Offutt. Prince-George'iCooary, a.
?. William Pratt, Lower -Marlboroogk.

O, TImrfAy th i ¥b DM)  /r Marck,
It S»lt, »t tkt PUftftitm Utt it tkt OmfmfiM tf 
James Poorc.  / Calrert CMBUJ, D«tmjult /«  
fttrti*r, »f Cfrrtut Htmff.

fin H E Stock of NEGROES, Horfca, Hogs,
 I Sheep, fad Cattle, together with the Hoof-
 old Furniture, Plantation Uceo&ls. aad other 
the Bftate or* the faid J*m,i Pttn, by

(t*) CaaaLesOaAaAMi.
The Sale to begin at XU o'clock, aad coati-

 M tffl afl are Sold.

Tt h SOLD h PUB L/C r ENDUE, .. 
ttt T*M</tt D*i if March mutt, »t tmt fUartm- 
tit* »f Sarah Elliots, mt*r tbt Hnul  / South 
Xi+*r, ftr Sterhmg C&, BiUi ./ Extimt, tr

.
rahiaUaContry.bon SLAVES, con 

g of a alaa aboat xj Year* of Age, a 
hat b w*il acavaioted with HouuoU 

aad PUatatioa Wodt, a Giri a/ la Yean of Age, 
aad a Boy of 10. { «) «*K«a ELI.IOTT,

^ k.

A
aad a«t*^ a*.

lame to the SabfcribeT; who is rally empowered 
to receive it, aad deigaa to attead here oa Par-

CO

JUIT IMPORTED 
ntbtlafl Ytfliltfrm 
LONDON, and to bt 
SOLD tntbekwft 
tnmw, tj EDMOND 
MILNE, Goldfinjrji 
 W Jeweller, at At 
Sign tf the Crown 
and Three Pearls, 
matt D*r u tbt Ctr- 
mr y Market Street, 
M Second Street, 
PHILADII.PHIA :

A LARGE and neat Aflbrtment of the oeweft 
faftion'd PLATE aad JEWELRY, coo- 
fifting of aeat chafed and pierced Bread 

BaJketi, Cofiee Pots, Waiter i, S»oce-Boat», chafed 
«nd plain Tankards ; Silver Bated and pillar'd 
Camflcfticks of the Corintnian Order; flower'd 
Silver handled Cafe Knives and Forki, Defcrt D° 
IB Shagreen Cafes ; neat pierced aad poli&ed 
Silver Cafters or Bottle Stands, Ton Diihes and 
Cocks } Sagar Difhcs and Covers, chafed aod 
plain ; Pirn Cans ; Pepper aod Maftard Cafleri ; 
Salts, norl'd. chafed and plain, with GliO« ; 
chafed and plain Ewers, Urns and Milk Pols 
fluted and plain ; Soup Spoons, Gravy Ditto ; 
Tureen Ladles ; Marrow Scoops ; chafed Tea 
Spoons, and Tongs, in the Form of a Tea Leaf ; 
fpring Tea Tong. ; Silver plaited Spurt, and 
Buckles chafed, and plain , Whittle aad Bells 
and Sockets, chafed and plain, witho« BelU,' 
Silver Pipe-lighters : Table aad Tea Spooos   Tea 
Tongs ; Buckles and Button, of all Sorts ; Silver 
and Steel top'd Thimbles; Taylor's Ditto { gilt 
Ditto ; Srtver, Stock. Shoe, and Book CU/ps and 
Stadi ; G.rnet, Pafle, and Stone Shoe, Knee, and 
Stock Buckles s Diamond and Fancy Rings ; falfe 
Stooe D"; green, Pa«e, and Garnet Hoop RinEs 
Garnet, aad Paftc Broaches; Bracelets, Gild 
Broaches » gilt Dkto, chafed and plaia j Gold 
Lockets for Children's Necks j Gold fcala   Tri 
angle Ditto, in Gold, Metal, and SilvET Mocho 
Sleeve Buttons fet rooad with Garnets in Gold   
brown aad white Chryftal Ditto, Gold, Silver' 
and Silver gilt. Mafon's Medals, Qock. ia paLT 
ed and fioneer'd Cafes ; neat Silver Watches iaie 
gin'd turn Cafcs ; Ditto in black and greea 8hi 
green Cafes Qudded ; painted Watch Papers i neat 
painted, gdt and japan'd Tea BoardVj E«w«e
C -rfai ?« GIlff«« M««>« of Ptarl, a^d To? 
toife-lheU Coat Buttons, with Silver Rofc, , 
SnuftBoies, En.mell'd Ditto, in the Sha 
Bird,. Prau. Flower,, &<. W,teh Dino, . 

.Patch BOJCS, Silver ditto, with chafed and Pebble 
Tops, and gilt infide ; Enamtll'd China Smelliiw 
Bottles, opp'd with Gold ; colonr'd and whii 
riafs'd Ditto, in Cafe,, Silver Pencil Cafe., .£ I 
I),.»o«b for writing on Glaf. , Glazieri D ,
»S" "f /^^ Wd ***** Le«« h«' Pocket.4 
Books, with Silver Lock, and loflrumeou ^Silk 
Velvet, aad nch Gold and Silver Needle Rook. 
Gold and Silver W.tch String, , S«eTaud M«J 
Watch Keys, with Hook, ; Silk Purfe, r^iLS? 
ver, and Steel Watch Chain, for £**,«* £; 
aad Women. Ivorv and Tonoife. (hell Memora  
dum Books, with the Day, of the Week en»r«,M 

ilt and Metal Shoe and Knee BucUe, ;
ta'DM? Z greai *«« 
itto Dirks, or Hanger,, mounted in

aeat fearn'd Buff Belt, s g^u Silk Dh,0 
"1 "«k 4-«k« Boi Garu!. " 1 
Articles ia the Watch-Maker's Wav 
Chryftal,, Main-fpring,, infide'chai.;,

•
depend on being uiad in the bed

rHB Sabfcriber havrag been confined a bag I 
Time in WiV/Mur a/Mur Jari, ia .O 

for divers Sums of Moaey, which ha *» 
at preitat oaable to pay. givca this pabUe Noake, 
That a* kttca4aa? apply » the  anfleaaialAC 
feably far aa AA for hi. Relief.

> , * JAMB* fvrrtmau.

QSLJ
JftaaMrw R,

bis
River, for LOKDOH, in fftvtmttr Ul 

left under my Care, to be delivered to the Osn» 
ajbe&CaU'd for, Two Parcel., w«. '" 

A Matted Bundle, mark'd HL Stem, eowii.. 
lag UH*~~iA LINENS, aad SAIL TWINE-

A Uogihead without Mark or Nuabtr. cw.' 
tainiog EARTHEN- WARE : " c "

I do hereby give Notice, that if faid Goodi m 
not applied for, oa or before the Pirft of ^ 
next, the fame will be difpofed of for tht Beadk 
of the Owners, vaknown. .-' ' 77^('4)

T» *r LET, LBJS'J),
HE Dwr^'tg-Houfe ia ANNAPOLI,, wktrt

JOHH JIUDT lately Lived, together Withi
tmall Brew aoafe, and all Nccttanei for

carrying OB that Bafiaeis, aod a Quantity of Mil-,
with a good Stajble, a large Garden, a Hop nti,
aad a Spot of Meadow, which will baiotf wp.
tber or feparate, as Parties casl agiet.

Likewiai, a (mall Shallop to be Jojd very IQ. 
soaable, for Term, apply to tfiiim Tii+1. 

. Alw, BD be Let, a very good Planutraa, l^ 
b FrtJrritt Coaaty, fiffnui, fijt Milci inn 
Stuertmfn't Perry, whereon is a goad Dwdmw. 
hoale, Kitcbea. Milk boulc, Still hoof*, Su£, 
and Barn,, with a g»c*t Quantity of Me«4o», tti 
all good Plow Land, 1 8 Acres with Wtelt «at 
Rye, and a good Orchard.

For Terms enquire of CbtiJH** OmrttJmf, a 
Amti gmimm , or, J»km Jtmij, at Wbtttt»k.

TAKEN away by Mtftake, from Mr OW- 
/»«', at PrtJtrfct-f»mm, ia

(at. a kwfe GREAT COAT of a Cloth Colour, | 
Is*** Make, it had a Store Ticket fewcd on tat 
In fide right Corner, and was aimed aew, atrisj 
been oely worn behind the Saadk.

Whoever retara, it to Mr. U*vitt*, Anil be 
Rewarded for their Trouble.

THERE is at the Plaatatioa of Mr. Jati 
aear B/*A»jlgrg. ia FT.

County, lakea Mp as Stray,,
A black Herb, Bear 14 Handt »iKh, hrt«W 

on the near Buttock W. H. pate* w*U, u* ha 
good Spirit. Aad,

A black Horie, aboat i j Haad, high, anvil 
Pacar, no Brand, with a Star aad iavp

The Owaer or Owners roajr have rtwm igtit, , 
oa proving Property, and pj> ing Charge, '

HERE has been at the f lantatioa of 
ia Frt*nr* Corns/.

Ntvfmltr WM II Months, a large dark browi 
BULL, aboat 4 Yean old, ha, a white ftrcs 
acrofs hi, ShoaJsViri, and fome other wttat *p*> 
aboat him, U mark'd wfth a Crop and tfole ii 
the right Ear, and a Crop and Slit n the Left

The Owaer may have him agaia, oa prorrtj 
hi* Property, ami paying Charge,.

THERE U at the Plantation of >*» J'**". 
near Dtlfwmrt Bttttm, ia Bmitimtrt tots- 1 1 

ly, takea ap a, a Stray, a Sorrel Colt, ab,,at t*o/«J 
Yeart old, with a Blaae ia hi, Face, no percau- 
ble Brand, and is a natural Pacer.

The Owner mty have him agaia, on 
his Property, aad paying Charge,.

THERE ia at the Pbatarioa of Z/fW || 
W^ktr, ia PriwGnrgt't Coo«y, ok* 

op as a Stray, a Bay Horfe, about 1 3 Haad. alp. I.. 
braaded on the aear Thigh thas J,. il| 

The Owner may have him agate,     * " 
his Property, aad paying Charge..

THERE ia at the Plantatioa cf Wtta* Hf 
ibtXf, at the Back of Cbeftnrt Rid|«, a 

Bmttimmt Coaaty, tak«a up as a Stray, a etlfc, 
browa paciag Mare, braadmt ea me aear Tftb>' 
HS, a Jkarw6CT Forbad, aa*togMaa»,ud 
aloogSprigTaiL »_    

 Th* °WB*r **r **** 
hie Property, aad paying Charges.

ALL Perfoat Indebted to the EAsie of Col 
JOSTM Aooifoit, l,te of Priwa-Gt*yfi, 
Coaaty, Deceased, are teoaefted to mikf 

fe*edy Payrnmt: And all thofe who have ta/jj J«- 
gal Claim, oa the faid Deeeafefs Kftite, are*ffl. 
red a> briag n their rvfpecVvt Clalmi, 

yheadHUd aad paid 
00 THOMAS APPUOR,



THIS-U to ghreNotka twhe fc*fj»! Oraditori of MefP 1 . Alixanitr and Aniretu Sjnmrr, 
"hat they have conveyed all thoif Reel aad Perfo- R*l Fftates, of whkh they were fcfoed aad pofleiedV In Truft, for the Ufe of the Troftte, a*d the R«ft ' their fcvwal Creditor*. And whaievtr Creditor oclints to know the Truft*, may be informed Of hem by apply In; to SJm**<t Ktj.

And all Pcrfona Indebted to the BOates of the «'id /t!tx<i*<ler and A*4retu Sjmm*rt are defired to nake immediate Payment to Mr. 8*murl Htftttnt, rho will give con Rant Attendance at thelatoSiore- 1ou(c kept in U/>ptr-M*rlbtri>*gb by Meffienri 
/. _
1 find fflyfelf under an indifpenfibte Necef- _^ fity of Collecllno all Arrearage* dne to me |i U:e Sheriff of frtdtrick County, I take thi* Icthod to acquaint fuch Perfoni a* live in the aqt Countiei, and Other* concerned, That I attend for that Purpofe, at the Houfe of Mr. Villiam Rt^tUit in Aumftlit, during the firft and ind Week* of the enfuing Provincial Court; _ I flatter myfelf that ihofe who are difpofed to juftly, will then fettle iheir fevertl Account* vith me, as no further Indulgence can or will be This public Notice and Appointment, are Intended, a* well to prevent the frivolous Excufe* lof being unprovided, lofmg the Accounts, calling (again, &c. &c. &c. a* to fuit the Conveniencv f of the feveral Debtor* ; it it therefore hoped thofe ientlemen, whofe Affair* may not require their Iperfonal Attendance at the Provincial Court, will (tranfmit their Ballances by fome Friend or Neigh- [ hour, as Opponunitiet at the above pnblic Time may be eafily met with, nuleft by fuch as are in jclined to be -ignorant of them. A* I am deter- [mined that no Complaifance to any Perfoni what- [ever, (hall induce me to facrifice my own Credit, or fuffer that of my Securities to be impeached, thofe who negleft paying a proper Regard to thi* I Advertifement, may depend on iceing one more to the Purpofe. THOMAS PHATHIH, late Sheriff (tf) of FrtJiritjt County.

«r Seven,
iltt frtm Severn /5n^<, 

tht 4/* /><t/V MaYck «Mft  * tin Prtm/Jttt, */ PubHc f/te*»,

NINETY Acre* of LAND, whereon is a 
very good Dweflirij-Houf*, Grift-Mifl, and !*w Mfll, an Orchard, and Meadow Oround rea dy Clear'd. There h 'ill'o a >ood Kitcnta, ^arn, aad Ont-houfes. LJkewile plenty pt Iron Ore, and is convenient for Building a Parnacv. The Sale to be at XII o'Clock.

A

bt Expfed to Salty at tht ntxt Provincial 
Cturt in April, ftr Rtadj Mnuj tr Bills if 
Exchange onfyy

THK HORSE called TANNER, lately be- longing to Mrs. Harrifm in Exg!a*J, and Imported Tad Summer in the Jtbn ml Stmmtl, Capt. 7«*» Cmtli*f. He is about 15 Hand* and ah Inch high, of a dark brown Colour, and hit Figure, by the beft Judges, allow'd to be eq**l« if not fuperior, to any ever Imported into the Pro vince. Hit Pedigree it too high to want the leaft Recommendation, and for hit Performance* the Reader i) referr'd to Hibtr'i Book of Racing In 1761 and 62.
Likewife, To be Let, The Subscriber'* Houfe in .Inwtfitii, with a large Garden, Lot, Coach- Houfe, Stabling for Pour Horfet, and a Bank W irehoafe So Peet in Length. At alfo the Wind- fill! and Warehoufes fi tinted near Mrt. ButUnt. I'ir further Particulars, enquire of Wultrr D*l**jt Efq; rn Anntptlti, or of

DANIIL

LL Perfoni Indebted to the late Partnership oiBacbe*** and Hugh*I, of t(afo'm*t-Tfivn, are1 hetby dcfired to ro«k^ Payowat to William ButBtta* (the furviving Partatr) 'by the firft Day of Af«y next, or coate and fifttk their Account* with him, and procure longer Time by giving Bond for their relpeclive BslUftcci; other- wife they may expcti to be Sued, wkh.»ac further Notice. And thote who have any Demand* a- gainft the faid Partnor&ip, an Ukewifo reqoated to bring them in, that they may be adjafttd.
Alto all Perfoni Indebted to the Eftate taf Bar- nubti Hugki, late of S*bim»rt-Tm>*, jfeceaicd, or to the d»ti Eat*m Company, are dcfired to make fpeedy Payment to the Subscriber*. Thofe who neglect difcharzing their Account*, or giving Boad, m»y, after tie firft Day of M*j next, ex- pe& to be Sued without farther Notice. Thofo who have any Demands againft the faid E(late, are defired to bring them in, and they fcall be adjnfted, by ^ 

WILLIAM BUCHANAN, "J *+ 
DANIEL HUGHES, [Executors. 
SAMUBL HUOHES, J

Virtue of a Writ of ftt^iflmi £>/»*«/, to _ directed, from the Commiffioner* or Trufteet of the Paper Currency Office, againft the Land* and Tenement* of. Stmrtl Br^Atarr, fenior, late of Primti-Gnr^t't County, deceeMd, to pay and fatiify the Sam of Two Hundred Pouad* Current Money, due to the faid Office: Public Notice i* hereby given, That on Wednesday the 27th Day of Uurtl, between the Heur* of II and IV o'Clock, in the Afternoon, at the Hoofe of Mr. &»«*«» Br~Jtti in Ufftr-MmrU^m^, will be expofed to Sale, the following Parcel* of Land, vi*. Cmcktlft Diligtt, Ptrt Glttnitti, Lummgt, and LttebuMrtt, containbg in the Whole 184 A- cre*; that, at tne Return of the Writ, I may nave the Money ready, a* I am commanded.
(3*) « Oioaci SCOTT, Sheriff 

of Pri*ct-Gttrft't County.

W

1 Si-1 79V
efday

'HhRtAS by an additional Inftruftiono the POOT-MAITH-GKHERAL of tbrlb. dated, G**tr*l Ptft Ojfia, March to, 1758, it was ordered, thit the Publick Polls, as a Rccompence for their Trouble in carrying Newi- Pipers from Place to Place, (hould, for every Pa per lo carried by them, receive at the Rate of Nine pence Sterling ftr Annum, for any Di (lance not exceeding Fifty Miles, and One Shilling and Six-pence Sterling for any Diftance above Fifty, aad .not exceeding One Hundred Miles, and in the lame Proportion for every other Fifty Mile* fuch Paper might be cirried by them : And where 11, notwithftanding the above Inttruftion, I the Subfcriber, the then, and now prefent, Rider to ihnafelii, nave received but a very On til Part of the Money due to me for carrying and deliver ing fuch News-Paper*, I hereby give Notice, that umefs all concerned pay oft" their Arrearage*, and are pnnflual for the roture, in leaving my Allow ance at the refpe&ive Place* where rh«ir Papers j are left, I will carry them no longer than the Firft ' of Afrit next, and then will endeavour to recover I «ny Money for p»(l Services.
GEOROB'M'CtHAVf.

Virnnmt F*J*n*tl, Fit. 
AN away from the Subfcriber, on Wedoei

the itthof thi* Inftant ftbr**rjt the Four bllowinar Servant*, lately Imported into K^fm- 
b*n»tk River, in the Ntw Siitttfi, Capt. H*j, from Lttjtm, mx.

J*mti R'tJ, a Sailer, about c Feet 8 or 9 L>die* high, ha* a Stoop in hii Shoulder*, wear* hit own black Hair, dark Complexion. Had on a blue Sailor'* Jacket, black Waiflcoat, ami Trowten. . Jt/bna Cctftr, about; Peet 7 Inche* high, weU- ]fet, wear* a letter'd VYooUen Cap. Had oa a (Sailor'* Jacket, and long wide Trowfcr*.
Bt*j*min Htth, a very thin made Man, aboot c Feet 8 Inche* high, lame ia hi* right Wrift. Had on a blue Waiftcoat, and wear* aia owa light brown Hair.
Tbtmai W»ikimi, a (lout well-made Man, aboat c Peet 6 Inches high, want* a Finger oa hit right Hand, and wears a Wig. Had on a light Drab Thickfat Coat, dwk brown WataWt, and a Pair of Jocky Boot*.
Ran away alfo from Mr. Grv»'i, at Dnf-im*, on "the ic, A Inftant, Rtbtrt Road, Imported in ihe fame Ship,, bora ia StmJfirJjbin, between 30 and 40 Year* of Age, about 5 Peet 7 or 8 Inche* high, of a pale Complexion, wear* might black Hair, a light Cloth Surtout Coat, black Waiftcoat, Bucklkin Breeches, blue grey Yarn Hofe. On hi* 

left Hand he want* a Joint on his two fore Finger*.
Whoever will apprejtend the faid Servant*, and bring them to the SnWfcriber, Oiall receive for each Thirty Shilling* Reward.

TWEi.VB Hundred Butheli of 
CORN at TWO Shilling! and Six Pence ftr BuOid , alfo Two Hundred of WHEAT at Four, which m»y bepurchafodof th« __, *n^L»>wr.M*rll,rwgl,t for Ready Money, 

•v") ' .Jo*1 " 'HjvMitt on SMITH.*

TF the
ft Iftifib 

Ship for t

TP HRNDKtCK tSSLEK, who lately I came Pafleijgex in the Noujt Capt. 
from R»f*r4mm, to At/*/i» Aivor, Ift 
Yince, beAIivav «n,d will apply t» f4e«i«« * *, in Batiim»n.T«w*t he, will bear of SwtMhW to 'hit      

uw, tO|be l 
»r*il Ot*r

the Gentlenen b Krguu* who ordered 
_.. . to CoQtraa for, and Birild a Ship for diem oij £/<//«.C*4««W in __.,..' , 
do not, before Monday toe +'b Day al 
enable the faid Tfaimi IMin/tm tn fly the Boildcr, and Blackfmith'i Account*, for bid Ship,Teiear- 3 ding to Co6tr«a, which hat been often deeaaaded, the Ship muff then be Jet up to rfce? fugaejl Bidder and Sold, in Order to procure Uiaaj «a fatbfy thofe Claim*. She U a ftrone, well built Skip, and will carry aboat 400 Hogibcad* of Tobacco.

HEKBAS on. JOHN HUM, who
  c » » Byr^' * * '" **  Year '74* H»ta» in St. «W» Parifh, Bmltimwt County, tUrytmMd,
as a Saddler, and removed to. Wiifnt Panfli ia  '  the fame County j froai theace, 'tia faid, he weat 
to Cmm6trla*J ia Gttrfit, and from theace 'o St. 
AnguJIiu i and in Jttuzrj, \ 764. a* it i* alfo (aid]   he ordered a Cargo of Goods from Lt*+*, to be 3 direded to Men^'. Bmritm aad Kigttt ia tf. 4m.   

,be left with Men**'. Htfptrt and &uW- 
li.r^-7^,, Satk.Cmrti*, : I/ the faid 

J+»H*»t*t ttill Alive, aad will apply to the Subscriber, living in ».fe; r  ? ,-, jitfrjtnj, 
b» will hear of Sometbinf to hit Advantage. If 
he it Dead, which it moft hlcdy, a»y Perfoa that 
will bring a proper Certificate of hi* Death tat he S«WeTiber,-fhall receive a REWARD of FIVE GUIMfiAS.    

("*) J««» M«aa*MA», joakr.

WHEREAS the Rev*. Mr. ttOXJt/f, of 
G*rtUitrt in the County of htiufrtmiii, . in the Year 175$, took the Reforation of ieaviag hi* native Country, aad weat to the Rev4. Mr. 7ONES, Reclor of Jr. 3*pl**'t aad A*t*fi* Pariftw*, in C«dl County, M*yl*n4t -Wtwre ie ft made fome Stay : Bat hi* Frieada have> aaaV mo J late Account* of hiat. If faid Moaait be Mil Alive, he may bear of fotaetaia* touch to hi* Ad 

vantage, by applying to raa Sabferibcr riving in Stttimtri-Tiwi, 't#iirji*ul. Or/ if he it JOead, the Sabferibrr will be aach obliged to aar Fei^u that it acquainted with the Particular* of ma Dlaua, to inform him by Letter or otherwise.
(*')_________ Jfiaa MaaaTMAB, jaar.

Charle* C*««rr, February. 1765. SOLD tt PUBLIC rSNDUB, 
/e*iy*./Marca,

, tf C**rt, ft tbt Hm/i »f Benjamin Philppt, i« Pori'Tobacco, ftr Rr*Jj Surtimg iftnty, f gttJ Loadoo Billi tf &jnk**tt

FIFTEEN Country-bora SLAVES, *«. 
a lufty. likely Cook Weaca, about 36,,y»ars 

of Age, who underfiandi Kitchen ACura very wall* aad it likewUe a good Spiofter i three other Weacaea, very link tamed ot 10 Year* old, all very likely, have beea brought up to Plantation fiufinet*, can Plough well, and cnt pretty weH 
with aa Ax t two able Fellowt, about 13 Year* of 
Age, that ham bkawife beea ated *o all Maaaer of Plantation Bdueat, aa* of 'an aa eateeediog goad <Cwauo i three pretty Boy*, from 9 to ia Yean of Age, which have beea tiled to waiting at Table* and riding of Errand* j aad fix Children,

The Sale to begia at II o'Clock.
(4") PaaricirWABt.

ri County, Fttrutrj 4, 176$.f« tV SOLD fy A. SUBSCRIBE*. #
PmkUt KouSw, »t ttt Hnft »A Abraham Aodirwt
 Mr ibt Frtmifit,  * tin frt tt***j in Afdl,

A TRACT of LAND cootaUUg Piref\ Hundred ACRES, called aadtuaown bythe Name of Dvnalft £i/uw«, lyiftg oa theGreat FaJb of G.^w^r River, ajad aboat Fir*Jyfilea from the Noti'titlum Iroa-Worka.
Any Perfon inclinable to puKhafe, aa/ be/hewn the Land before ihe Day of Safe, aal beacqiuiuted with tbe Ti4e aad Teem* hj tgflr-

ing to «L r
(7") WiLUfktt Yooao.

TWENTY POUNDS REGARD. 
TJROKE out of Jfnt JnvAlCouay Jail, the Jj Two following Perfooi, wap w^,cq0uait- ted for Horfe-Steanng : WV- ^  .- =T»^nr*

7«*< fm-./;, aboat c Feet hith, wean Itft OWa Hair, and ii aboot Ji Yeari old.
Dttnu ftrrtll, about to Yean of Age, aaa black Hair, about 5 Feet 4 Jacha* Uft* ia&fil 

  dark ComplextoA.
Whoever take* up 'aad fecurea the faid PJIowa, fo th«

M If JwgM i*V;4Ni»Mi, Mfrulti lwijid. ' , . * 
jfnv* Oiittr*rA¥, ftariff.
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B M 8 O L D,
NEW'&VCHO'd'NBR.
of about 30 Toot Bur 

then, a prime Sailer, and eom- 
plcatlv Rigged : At alfo a like- 

.ly NEGRO MAN. who hat 
been bred to the Water, and i) 
a good Pilot. v ^

' 'Bl III AM MAY»tl«Y.

THE Subfcriber* baring fet trp the BLOCK - 
MAKER'. BUSINESS, at the late Mr. 

7»rA**, on the Dock in 4*mjf*tiit hereby »ite 
Notice to the Public, That they mar be AipplM 
with all Sorti of BLOCKS and PUMPS for 
Ship*, tff. &r. at the moft reasonable Rate*, 
and on the (hortrft Notice. Such a* wi!l favour 
them with their Cuftotn, will confer a particular 
Obligation on Iktir m»f burnt U Strvnti,

BemAH MAYBUIY, 
JOHIT Gat KM.

Ci.ii*, near ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.
 ;'  t .- January 31, 1765. 

Tt It SOLD *t PUBLIC rENDUE.lf 
tb, Sikfiribtr, Extrvttr  / tbt Lmf Will mmd 
ttfamtnt  / John Colvill, Grntltmmf, mtttm/tu, 
m»d fttrlmmut tt tbt (fit Will, n tbt 8/A
tf. May wart t*J*»f. ft He Hiu/t if Mr. Artbu 
Charlton. »'  rrederick-Town, im Frederick 
C*»»JT, Maryland, yw- ^ttrlimg Afawv, BiUi if 
Extbmmgt, ir Cum*! A.Wr if Pennfylvania, 
Maryland, ir Virginia, mt tbt nrrnt Rmtti tf 
Embmugf,

A VERY valuable Trad of LAND called 
Mttrilmxm. containing 6300 Acre*, being 

and lying in che laid County ol Frutrici, along 
the lower Ndc of the Sbm*mjft Mountain, and the 
Bank* of Pmtwmmtk River, within 12 or 13 Miles 
of the faid Frutntk-Ttvn and Coun-Houle, where 

. great Trade »nd. Bufiaef* i* carried on. It is very 
convenient for a L>»t<b Settlement, at many of 
thoie People live on the neighbouring Landt about 
it : Is well Wooded and Watered, and near to 
two large Iron Works. It will be Sold all together 
or in Parcels. a*m»y>bcfl fuit. A Year'* Credit 
will be given for one Half of the Purchife Money 
(if dc*H«4) upon-g4*i«g good Security, and paying 
Inter**. A PUt of the faid Trad will be left at 
the Hoofe of Mr C**rtt»* afofrfaid, together with 
an aothentick Copy of the Will of the faid Jtbm 
Cmhiill. THOMAS COLVILL 

N. B. Thi* Trafl was advertifed in the Man 
Una Gofitr of the 12tk Stfttmktr lift, to be fold 
on the 14" of Af'il next, but as that will happen 
in tne Time of the Provincial Court; it it therefore 
pollponed to the Time aforrfaid. (")

THE . bubfcribers beg Leave to inform the 
PUBLIC. That they have lately Ended. 

nt B ALT I MO RE-1 OWN, in MARYLAND, 
A DISTILLERY for making RUM; which, 
(by many good Judge* who have feen it) is allow- 
nd to be one of the target, compleateR and beft 
conftroaed S FILL-HOUSE of any in NORTH- 
AMSR.ICA : And having furnifhed themfelve* with 
an expert D1S TILLER, and a plentiful Stock of
MOLASSES, they pnrpoie to carry on the DIS 
TILLING BUSINESS extenfively, and to fup- 
ply cooftantly the Demand for Home made RUM, 
n nearly the fame a* the Pbilmmtlpbim Price*, at 
leaft on) much lower reran than (he Province of 
MARYLAND has been generally fupplied with that 
Article. The RUM already made by them hat 
been highly approved by the beft Judge*, and 
deemed foperior to cither PbiltUilfbia or Nnu- 
E*gla*J RUM; and they hope to give Satisfadion 
to the Public, as well a* maintain their own Repu 
tation, by continuing to make alwajrt of the fame 
approved Quality. ," 

At this Undertaking i* fo well calculated to 
promote the general Trade of the Province, and 
fo convenient for fupplying the Country Trader*, 
Farmer*, &c. who bring their Produce Co Bmlti- 
***rr Market, a* well a* to promote the private 
Emolument of the Owners; n is hoped the Public
   II _5-.- -    --- «»-   

Trade 
Tine*.

and fo mock wanted ia
M"•• / . •

Any GentWnca wanting Qpanthie* of RUM 
for Exportation, by giving timeout Notice may 
be fupplied, and proper Allowance made to fuch 
by tltirbMtUSwm*,,

. tf ROM»T PaRviA«ci,^Coni>.

NATHANIEL ADAMS, BLOCK-MAKE*,

HAVING fnpplied himfclf with.the beftol 
Liquor*, and having good Stabling, hereby 

give* Notice n tbe Pobik, That be bat opened 
TAVERN, nt hi* Hoot* near the Dock, in 
ANMAFOLII. where all Gentlemen Travellers, 
and Other*, who are fo kind nt to favour him 
with their Cuftom, will met with tbe beft of 
Ufage, aad the kindest Entertainment, from

Iktir bmmblt Srrwmt,
(*0 . NATHANIEL ADAMS. 
N. B. V* curie* on all the Branches of the 

BLocc-MAKCa's Bufinef* a* nfiul.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN arway from Dttr Cnti, in (he upper Part 
of BmMmttt County, Jbrmtmm Kwbmlt, 

Taylor, 'n Gtrmmt, fpeak* broken E*gl'£> very 
quick, fomethfag like the Neutral Fmd>, about 
e- Feet 8 Incltn nigh, of a dark Complexion, and 
black Hair. Had on when he went away, a blue 
Surtout Coat; his other Cloaths not known, as he 
had ieveralSuit* with bint belonging to Gentlemen 
who had given him Cloth to make up, and car 
ried awty with him a Quantity of blue Broadcloth, 
and Trimmings, the Number of Yards not known. 
He rode a remarkable (mall, pretty, black Horfe. 

Whoever takes op and fecorcs the faid Evtrbmtt, 
fo that he msy be had again, and gives Informa 
tion to the Snbfcriber near Dttr-Crtit. (hall receive 
the above Reward, and reafoaable Charge*. 

A 3 NATHANIEL JOHN GILIJ

ANNAPOLIS, February 6, 1765, 
SOLD *t PUBLIC

,. . . —— .. ———y——, -~ .J.-*'-/ •>

March *txt. mi XII iCJttk, mt tbt Hi*ft if Mr. 
Reynolds /  Annapolis, mgrtimtlt n tbt Lmf 
Will mmm Tt/mmemt if Cm/. Benjamin Talker 
Dtetm/tm".

ONE FIFTH SHARE of the BALTIMORE 
IRON-WORKS, confifting of a FUR 

NACE, Two FORGES compleat, and another 
FORGE now Ereding ; together with One Fifth 
Share of all tbe LANDS, IMPROVEMENTS 
NEGROES, CATTLE, and Other STOCK, 
belonging to tbe faid WORKS. Time will be 
allowed for Payment of Half the Money, if the 
Purchaser defires it, upon his giving good Security 
for paying tbe fame with Intereft. Any Perfon 
inclined to purchafe, or defiron* to fee the faid 
Woiks, or to receive any Information concerning 
them, may apply to Mr. Clrmtni Bmte, Clerk at 
tbe Furnace, or to Mr. Jmmtt Fr,*i,i*, and Itbm 
W,yb. Clerks of the different Forge*

" ~ Ta.na

LL Perfons Indebted to the Subfcriber, on 
_ _ Bond, Note of Hand, or Book Account, 
are requefted to come, fettle and pay their re 
fpe&ive Ballance*, on or before the firft of Afril 
next, or they may expVft to be Sued and War 
ranted, without further Notice.

JOSEPH COWMAN.

-r -...- -i* TAN-
_. ___   ~.. .«-MAKLBOtoucH, and 

will take in HIDES to TAN again ft the Middle 
of Mmrtb, at the following Raw*, viz. Sole Hides 
at Five Shillings, Upper Ditto Tann'd and Curried 
at Eight Shillings each Hide. A* they will be 
Tann'd whole, without flitting, they can be cut 
out to more Advantage in Shoe*, or any other Ufe. 
He will give Ready Calh for Hidei and Skins of 
all Kind*. He has for Sale a Parcel of Goat-Skins, 
which make exceeding good Chair Bottoms; alfo 
fome Shoe* and Check Handkerchief*, at tbe low- 
eft Rate*. (>f) "J THOMAS ALLAN.

Pirl ~iibtu<», Jmrnumrj 14,' 1765.

THE Sobfcriber intending to decline keeping 
PUBLIC HOUSE on the firft of Mm, next, 

defire* all Perfons Indebted to him, to fettle their 
Account*, by Cam, Tobacco, or Bond*, by the 
Fifteenth of Mmrtb next j otherwife he will be 
neceffitated, in hit own Defence, to oblige them , 

  j   j   - -

oat Re/pea of PerfowjTw^ich wiuTTTerTdif' 
agreeable to '

Ibtir vtrj tmmlU &*M*. ^ 
L'u on.'' « BojAmn PHILLPOTT

 f t^v^f^ ^ C°r"» wiU *» «*" » 
if brougAt by the

1 f|T O Bit 8 O L D, 
TTRACT of LAW) n^,^ to 
of Htthtgtmm, on Pmtmxtmt River, n rVfc, 

Gttrgt't County, called Stmmn't fmftm, oonti?! 
ing MO Acre* i whereon i* a new Owclnng.Heifc 
28 by 26 Feet, finifhed in a very neat and eon. 
venient Manner j a new Kitchen to by 16 Fca. 
(under which i* a final! Stone Cellar); and a Sk7 
Me. Abow Half the Trad i* £ne hard Marl. 
which may eafily be improved to very great Ad- 
vantage: The other Part k very level, and of t 
good Soil: The Situation i* very convemew Nt 
either a Merchant or Tavern Keeper. AUb aLtt 
of Ground in the Town of N^tnfkmm, whertoi 
ii n very good Stone- Honfe 30 Peet fqaare, & 
a good Store Room, Lumber Root*, ContMbn 
Room, with a Brick Chimney thereto, and a Led?, 
ing Room, on the firft Floor : Above Stain taert 
it Three good Room*, compleatly finiflied, aid ii 
good Repair ; there i* alfo a good Cellar under (at 
Honfe, the full Size thereof, with Three rnniuj 
ent Room* therein. The Whole to be Sold ton. 
thcr, or tenant*, a* the Parcha(er choofa, fa 
LmJn Bill* of Exchange, Sterling or Core* 
Money, upon very reafoaable Termt.

All Perfon* Indebted to the Enate of CtJmn 
Btm*n, late Deceaied, arc defired to fettle mi 
difcharge their refpe&ive Ballances by tke Tcatk 
Day wfibrmarj next ; otherwife they may deprad 
on being Sued and Warranted, without Rc^cA 
to Perfon*.

(tf) WILLIAM Bt"AMI*, jnnier, ExrxnMr.M •

MR. CHARLES WALLACE havht rim 
me up his Bnfinefs of STAY-ilAKINO, 

and luraiOted me with a compleat Anortaeatof 
GOODS for carrying it on ; I hereby give NorJoj 
to hi* Culoner* and Otben, who (hall plead   I 
Employ roe. That their Order* for STAYS *i 
be Executed in the beft Manner; and a* tbt Bt> 
finef* c*nnot be carried on but at a great Frpanct. 
J hope they will alway* contrive me the Money   
foon a* poffible, after receiving the Suys, ail 
(hall allow a confidcnbk Abatement ia the PricM, 
for prompt Pay, or Three Month* Credit. 

( tf) Jotirn FOM*.

ALL Perfon* who are Indebted to Immnta 
Sftfftr, Efqi of Lnxrptd, for Dealiagiii- 

ther. with Himfelf, or with hi* Uts Fafion ia 
M»rjtm»J, are defired to pay their rtfpe&ir* It- 
lance* to the Subfcriber, who it properly authors i1 
to receive the fante.

It is hoped that fuch Peribn* a* can pty diredlr, 
will, from a Consideration of the long lodilftK* ' 
they already have had, make a Point of doitf it 
And thofe who*e CircumfUnce* are foch at »re 
quire ftill fome further Time, moft (if they cbofc 
to avoid being Sued and Warranted) come to tW 
Snbfcriber at Pijtat*va*j, and fettle (heir Accoono 
to hit SatisfaAion, otherwifc they ma/ deped 
on Severity being ufcd.

I have remaining on Hand for Sale, Fiftra 
Crates of Flint Stone Ware, confiftltg of Diflw 
and Plates. Tea Ware. Mags, Bowls, Vt &. 
Four Tierce* of Bottled Beer, about Ten Hoadrni 
Weight of Britif, Reined Sugar, from 15 / » 
2/6 ptr Pound, and zo Dozen of Mem Leather 
and Women* Stuff Shoes, neat and fiduoaablei 
which I will fell at a reafonable Rate, forCa/hor 
Tobacco. (lf) . W. STOIIOTII*»I.

RAN away about the Middle of Sffttmttr bft, 
from the Subfcribcr's Plantation beyond EU- 

Rifa, a Country.born Mulatto Fellow called J«l\ 
a* he lived feveral Yean on PiUmrlft^, k* ii , 
known to moft People who have ufcd the Bay, k \ 
ia about 5 Feet i o Inches high, has a long crookW / J 
Nofe. one of hi* Hands has been burned by Gaa- 
powder, he it much given to Liquor, aad vrnta 
Drunk it very talkative and qaarrelfeme; ho wai 
feen at Mr. BUtt't Quarter about 8 Weeks ajt, 
where he told them he was going towards Ctif- 
- «i, and Otould pal* for a Freenun.

Whoever take* up the £ud Slave, aad delivers 
him to the Snbfcriber, flull receive Five Pou»df 
Reward. All Skipper*, and Maflers of Veacls, 
are forewarned carrying him oft* at their Peril I 
and in Cafc he tVaoki be carried of, any Perfcf 
giving InfomaarJoti thocof. ftull, upon ConTifikiB 
of the Offender, motive THIRTY POUNDS 
Reward. (tf) CHA. CARRO**.

e 5*
All

. . wm o a. per i ear. AL> V KRTI5EMENTS of a moderate 
and i/. each Time after : And Long Onw in Proportion.
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